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CATALOGUE FOR't TEACHEIRS.

Thie issue of a catalogue by Williain Drysdale & C'o., of
Mon1treal, for the benefit of teachers Who lhave 111dertakzen to
provide the best of readig iinaterial for thieir pupils throughi

nhen owic hool library, is of sulicient iimportanice in itself
to nirtcoînniendatior froin those wvho desire to see a school
library establislied in eery comnnnîiiiity. To iinake the st.ud(y of
Enlishe iciiterestiing study it oughit to be, the school Iibrary
is a nlecessit3', and, as thc teaching of Englishi seenis to be on
Mie point of beingr recogn"iizcd as thc objective point of al
school wvork, too iînuchl cannot be said to arouse our teachiers to
take Up Mie question iii the true spirit. To niake this stuldy a
pleasure, as M1iss L. B. Franklin lias said i the V\iriniiia Sehiool
Journal : a labor of love imst be the teachier's ainu. «IOuîr souls
are in the keeping of our loves." Thie first requisite for this
end is that slie lov'es it herseif. Here no perfunctory teaching
iih answver, enithuisia,,snî begets eiithiusiasnîi, and so nititual is

the effeCt, thiat if the teachier needs a selfisli gain to allure lier,
shie wvill bc aniply rcl)ai<l for lier sleepless nighlts and laborious
days by the glow of joy Qhit pervades lier Nvhiole being, at
the siglit of Uic leariugc faces of lier pupils-hier cî'iterion of
success aind the only oie iiecessary. Unitil this is accouîplishied,
lier wvork is not comieced ; aicl if slieLdoes not fimally attain
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1136 TE EDUCATIONAL R~ECORD.

it, lier work, be its scope wvhat it niay, is an uitter failure. Here
is tlie respouîsibility and Mie privlu-ge of fostcring,çr ofLen ever,
inlanting, a taste that potentiy affects the pupii's whiole lufe.
iRcadingç is flot solely, lior priniiariiy., a pastirne, but thc wisdonm
of earnest seekers af ter truthi, students of niaxi and life, to xvhom
God lias grranted a keener insighit and a subtier instinct, wvhose,
books are "'labourcd andic distilied througth ail the needfui uses Ôf
lives," eau but ari and strengthien hcead and hceart, and enable
us to deal more effectively with tie probleins of cvery day life.
llead.uîg good books fromn compulsion, or a sense of duty,
frequeniity causes aversion. Withi most pupils, uniess thieir
taste lias already been vitiated or they are inorally unsound, it
is necessary only to introduce thern to the best and purest.
Avoid xvarning themn agaînst the fiithy sliie, and inud of
iiterary cesspoois. Whien you expatiate on thieir hiorrors and
abominable rottenness, inany xviii be temipted to explore for
thiemselves these forbidden regrions. « We nceds must love the
highiest whcn we see it," and xvhen they once reaily sec the
igahest, -%vhen they revel in its beauties, sec the wisdoni of its

researches, breathie in its pure atînosphiere, they xviii neyer
"On this fair inoulitain leave to feed
And batten on the inoor."

iFrequentiy they niust be graduaily xvooed fromi thieir oid
idols, and here especiaiiy cach teacher miust be lier own general.
No educational canon can close or be complete. No twvo schools
can be taughit exactiy alike. Somne need hielp here, soine there.
Some like one book, sonie another. There can be but one or
two invrariable ruies. Neyer let your work drag, if a. book:
palis, put it aside xvhoily, or untîl your ciass can be educated
Up to it. Neyer use a book which you enjoy, but which is
above the comprehiension or taste of your ciass, mereiy to dazzie
thern by your superior attainmients. Unless you really love a
book, beware of cxpressing admiration froin a sense of duty.
Chiidren have a wonderful instinct for detectimg fraud of this
k-ind, and you succeed oniy in injuriing your influence and the
bookz aiso. The best resuits are attained wvhcn you xvork with
your ciass. In that communing of pupils and teacher there
springs up a fine interplay of sympathy, enthiusiasm, and ideas
otherwise unattainabie.

Some seem to thinklz that patriotism is born of the study of a
sectional literature, and groxv ovcr-cnthusiastic at times in
glorifying the literary productions of a coiony, such as
Australia or Canada, on its way toNvards independence. But
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grenius is cosiopolitan, and we are tUec heirs of tie literature of
ail ages. If we, do niot absolutely believe bliat patriots, like
poets, are «I borni, not mnade," do we flot believe that patriotisin
consists iii Io *icg your fatherlanci, îîot i liating others, thiat a
fornm of patriotismi equafly as ighrl as dyiiîg, sword in liand, for
your country is living for it, using your best energies for its
good, elevating yourself and those aronucl you, storing your
mind with the wisdoin of agyes to this end ? Good books have,
doubtless been written in this alge, but tine, the great critie, has
niot -%vinnowed .this day's literatuire yet. 'Lattiy things naïke, a
book popular to-day that wilI bc forgotten to-morrow. The
felicitous treatment of a iatter of popular but transitory
interest may cause a book to ride tic topnxiost billow of
popularity that wvi1l be fomid " fiat, stale, and uiiprofitable "
whien the subject ceases to absorb general. attention. W"e want
the wisdoin of an age, not its folly. The wisdoin that lias hiad
the approval. of the past is most apt Vo be the wvisdomn of the
future. Use, therefore, iii Uie school-rooni only such autiiors as
have been tested and approved by a large collective judgmient;
thereby your pupils lose nothing and gain muchel. If these
modern authors be noV ephiemeral lîey wviI1 stili be popular
wvhen sehool days are over and your pupils free to read whiere
they wvill.

So muchi lias been said agrainst the old and pernicious habit
of literary puddle-sippings that it is superfinous Vo speak liere of
the îiecessity of staying withi an anuior tili your friendship is
old enoughi for you, Vo feel a proprietorship in hiixn, to question
hiim, anci probe to tue quick of hiis thoughits.

Poetry and prose miust both offer their delighits. Many
children enýjoy poetry read a]oud, Nvhien Vhey could neyer be
induced to read it Vo tiieruselves. They mnust firsi, led the
magie of rhythm throughi the sense of actual hearing before, its
music can be mnade real Vhrough the imagination.

THE COUNTRY SCHOOL AND THE GIRADED

Ras the country sehool in it any elernent of strength which
the graded scliool has not, cornes Vo be an interesting question
in Our province, wvhere the graded sehool has, it is said, more
attention paid Vo it than the elernentary sehool. What, is tlîis
element ? asks a superintendent. Can we discover it ? Are
the country boy's deprivations really a source of gain to him?
They are not wholly a loss.

TIIE COUNTRY SCIIOOL AND THE GRADED SOI[OOL. 7167



168 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

There is e(lucation iii larnessiîig a hlorse ls tie compi)ctLL
task is Uic outeorne of intelligent procedune towvard that end.
Whatever the boy does in the liue of industry, liaving a puriposo
to reach a certain end, left to lîiý owvn resources as to meains,
but hield accountable for the resuits, is educating. If educatioiî
is showiu in employing nieans îmd adjusting cond(itionls to secure
a desired resuit; in <bing proînptly wvhat the present enjoing;
in persevering to the end and refusiiîg to yield to obst(acles
wvhich niay be overconie; in inipressing obedience to duty aîîd
teaching, the relation of cause to efflèct, Uiec greatest of all
sehools is-the Farru. Not thaý,t farni wvork is intellectuial. per
se; but it teachies the iiecessity of doing thingis, and responsi-
bility is woven into the life of Uhc child and fitids expression iii
his character. Not the parcîît's wvisdoni always, but thle
necessities of the case demand promptniess in aiîd excellence
of performance to the extent of the child's ability. You cai
realize the value of these hiabits assertimg Uîeniselves iii the school
rooni. It is one reason wvhy arithmnetic, is the stwly iii whicli
country sclîool pupils niost deliglit to excel. Its principles of
exactness and indubitable relation of connected parts to the
completed solution, harnionize mîtit their outsi(te training
wv1ich requires that a false step niust be retrieved bel ore
ftarther progress is advisable. There is vigor and animation ini
cornpleted tlioughit, and strengthi is gained by tlîe developeiit
of an idea even thougli its issue be the vorlc of the hiand guided
by the purpose which the mmid concives. Toil, producingf
results whielh the child can perceive and appreciate, is the fir-st
step in systeniatic. educationi. Labor, iii tinme, wlîether mlental1
or manual, will be gruided by intelligent purpose and wvil1 fot
rest content with less tlian fulness of performance, whichi
alwvays nîcans an adaptation of ineans to the end. The habit of
inouldingr tioughlt into conîpleteness followvs upon the practice
of doing things properly aiid iii season. I have of ten by a
series of questions, intentionally nîiisleading and designed to
test the firnîniesss of their gi'asp on trutlî, miade pupils ini graded
schools repuidiate well established principles of geomietry. 1
have rarely succeeded in catechising a cou ntry boy ont of a
tenable position, unless ernbarassment weakeîîed his powvers of
defence. There are so înany things in the hune of useful]
industry that the country boy knowvs liow to do se nch
better tlîan his teacher does, that he often rises to the dignity
of bcing patronizinig. As lie is competent to teachi tliings, he
is in an attitudfe to be tatight. Hie lias beconie self-reliant and
practical througrh drawing upon his owvn resources. The rude
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coastigsled as it speeds dowii the rougi country hili-side is
an ciablenu of pîurpose c.rysùalIized hy iudustry. Tfle haridsonîe

Slirlwici grlides alomg our silwlslias plailted 110 grernii of
creative liUPOSe iii the child wvho guides it.

XViLV substituite for farîn duties eau be provideci for the city
boy ? P>arental solicitude, if it Nvas more wvise than fondl cOul(I
readily solve the problemn. Th1ouclh wve should assume the
obligationi, we are not ini a piosition to disehargre fully the duties
ft imposes. Buit we nliay part.ially mlakze good the parenit/s
nlegleet by assî'ignii work ini which labor anld its r-esui1ts are ini
such conitiguIity that tlieir relations eau readily lie perceivedl.
)rawvig lias a value for childrein more far-reaching than the-

artistie talent it develops, iin that the end to 1)e attained gives
direction to the efflort put forth and proper conibinatioîîs resuit
iii a completed whole. Besides iieatness, accuracy anîd judg-
niienit are furnishied a field for exercise. The conception
becoînes clearer because of the inecessity of mianifestîng it iii
visible foriin. Ludustrial. education, if the process be made anl
exemtplar for intellectual. eff'ort, iiniglit lie productive of iiuuchi
good iii iuceulcating the habit of completing a, task. But if
expertiiess of the liand is the object iii View, there is dang er
that tbe function of the schiool xnay lie diverted fromn its
legriti mate purpose. Just as soon as the sehools, whichi iinay l)e
dleinmmatedl elemezîtary, take ail iindustrial. aspect, their lisefuil-
iiess is grone. Anl apprentice iii a machine shop Nvill learn
more about the use of tools than cati possibly be taiighti hlmi
iii aniy workshop w'bichi is ail attachmiient of a public school.
Bitt if the workshop is kzept subordinate to the sehool. proper,
lhelpfuil in the hiabi, it forins, inspiring iii thc plIr0Se it crates,
it nîay prove a valuable adjuiict.

At its% best, this is but a poor substitute for those activities
which '-.ave to do directly withi the daily affairs, of life, as the
elenient of respomîsîbîhity is largely lacking.C Anl error is a
inatter of littie moment iii the ome, as it displaces no cogt which
jars thie onward mnovemient of real business ; with thie other it
is serious, as the cozîsequences involve others and inay lie far
reaching. If the gardeîî is neglected its scanty yield cannot lie
acecep)ted philosopliically l)y the boy, as the rights of others
liave suflèred abateiiieinL at bis bauds.

Can we, by agritation, induce the parent in bue city to throwv a
littie of the burden of business on bis boy wvibh a view to
strengythening bis mental and. moral fibre ? Our duty to the
l)oy clomprehiends one %vith. reference to bue parent. Tfle sehool.
should be sinîply suppleniental to the home iii the niatter of

TH1E COUNTRYv SC1[001, AND TH1E ORADED 11CIIO001. 131.69
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iiiculcating a sense of duty, but the parent bias abdicated, while
stili demandiiig, the fulil mieasuire of revenue iii the forin of well-
poised younig mnen and womien. Can wve ilot have meetings of
patrons as wve]l as ineetigs of teachers to hear the truiths of
wvbich wve are the bearers ? Whlat if the trutbis we teach are
unpalatable ? One of the beatitudes contains a promise of
reward for the practice of this virtue, and( it is only wvhen «I tie
weary are at rest " that the teacher canl hope for the crowvn lie
lias earned by liaviiig kept the faiLli and liavitng foughit the good
fighit.

Passiîig over the ques~tioni for wliose discussion otier provision
lias been made, as to wvhether our graded sehools attemipt too
much in the wvay of extended knowvledge, and too littie in the
wvay of thioroughniiess,; it îîîay be wvell to enquire wvheblîer it is
advisable to miaixîtain school duringr ten montbs of ecdi year.
0f course I can appreciate the force of tue argument that a
period of idleness extending tlîrouglî more than two imontbs of
eachi year is beset witIî dangers to the child.

This is assuingnc that the parent is to be relieved of al
responsibility for the care of the cbild. If the youing people
are to be absolved froin ail sense of duLy wvhile sehool is niot in
session, then a vacation of two months is an evil. It seenis to
me, liowever, that less Lime wvould be wvasted iii a vacation of
three monthis than iii one of two miontlis, as the school wvould
not then promise sucbi iînmiiediate relief to the parenît of bis
conscious neg].ect.

Even iii the mnatter of intellectual. development there would
be gain in shortenixig the terni. There is somiethiiig in the
character of knowvledge wvhicli requires Limie for tbe adjustinent
of tbe mnaterial. from wvbich iL is constructed. IL is only when
the muscle recovers froni tue fatigue of exercise tlîat iL is
capable of manifesting the strength iL received tbroughi the
exercise. Have you flot noticed tbe patrallelismi in mental
effort ? How af ter the problemn is solved and rest is takzen the
solution expands ? What before 'vas understood, clusters about
this developed thougbit until it becomies the centre of a littie
system, ail arranged wvith the exactitude wvbich is a law of
perfect knowlIedge. I{ad we ruisbed on, satisfied witb the niere
solution, the trntbis connected witli it wvou1d not have paid
instanit bomage to their cbief and would remnain separate
problems for us to solve.

The child needs time to let the thougbit growv undisturbed as
wveil as wve dIo. We caniiot force inaturity by anticipating the
duties wvhicli beloncr to the future. Ten nîontlîs' continilons
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Nvork in the school-roonm gives a surplusage of facts. Time and
exercise are co-ordlinate factors ini mental d1evelopment, alid the
latter caxînot supplant the former without miaking abortive what
'Lime Nvould mature. The child's constructive energy i-nwst be
given opportunity for expansion. He muiist be permitted to
g'row lip to his kniowledrçe, and makze it practical by the tests lie
%vill subjeet it to in the cirment of greneral life. If lie does not
it %vill not becoie a part of hiimself.

Five-sixthis of the year iii sehool ineans a great inany formai
tasks wvhichi eventually result in weariness and languid effort.
One hour's clear, connected thoughit is wvortli more than a dlay
of shilly-shallying. Nine monthis instead of ten would relieve
sehool work of a degtree of tedliium wvhich inakes it dlistasteful.
Besidtes finie monthis of intellectual labor fils full the mneasure
of the ehild's capacity, and remnoves, measurably, the danger of
foringr bad habits of thiougçht.

THE VALUE OF LITERATURE IN MORiAL
TRAINING.

Moral traininîg as now practically realized ini the public
schools rests principally upon the inculcation of mnaxims of
moral conduet ,nd thieir exiforcemient by authority. This
systemi leav'es a gap wv1nch literatture is well ".alcuilated to fill.
Under the inost rigrorous systemr of athority thiere is stili
room for iinucli moral badniess thit cannot be reachied by this
mneaus. A child miay, for instance, be hiarsh or even cruel ini
lus reatment of animiais and otiier chldren. He inay be
greedy, surly, selfishi, discontented; lie niay be obscene in bis
languagre, and a pollution to the wlhole nieigtlibourhiood. Thie
traditional. îiniister's son often ihustrates this fact. Whien the
child becoines a man, hie may grive wvay to one after amother of
a wvhole catalogue of vices; lie may, for instance, becomie a
tyraxînical, husband and fathier, a worthiess or injurious citizen;
and yet froin infancy to manhiood neyer suiffer seriously froîn
the retribution of violated iawv. An adIditioxial danger is, that
iei aiithority is reiaxed, the hiabits it lias establislied mnay

give wvay, and the child surrender to the dictates of a bad
disposition. Thus the widow's son may becomie a comfort or a
hieart-breaking sorrow to his miotiier.

The chief. defeeýt in our present systeni seemns to lie ini the
feebleniess of its influience upon the ideals and dispàsition of
the child. Thlis is in many cases lef t to accident, wvhereas

THE VALUE 0P LITERATUIIE EN 'MORAL TRAINING;. 17171
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much iglvit be doue throughl literature iii ail cases. The
present tendency to give moral lessons froiii littie books on
etilical inîstruction is an exaggcerated forini of the old niethod of
inculcatinîg rnaximis, and must bÔ pronounced iiîadequate. It
tends to a premnature, abnormial self-consciousness on the part
of the child, and does not f111 the gap, tlîat iiow exists.

Now, since ail mîoral ideals are portrayed iii literature 'in
suci a formi as to attriact the synîpatiietie interest of the child
toward the g'iod, and to arouse his antipathy to the bad; since
literature is also perfectly adapted to ail stagres and phases of
xnitîd froîîî the kindergarteni to the university, treatingr each
topic as an ethical wlîole, enploying the rnost fascinating llights
of the imiagination, and givingr the child the constant opportunity
of passing disinterested moral judgmnents upon ail sorts of
situations, it is, as it seemns to nie, the niost perfect of existing
instruments for developing a happy, generous, unselflsh disposi-
tion ini childreîî, and for griving themi the miost true, v'ivid and
conicrete ideals of ethical conduet.

The literature open to us is of two kinds: olle showing a
mechanical requital for deeds, often emiphasizing the negative
idea of retribution; the otller showing the larger group of social
pleasures one niay enjoy throughi the renunciation of selfishi
enjoymients associated wvith unethical actions. The latter is far
more likely to arouse synipathetie, interest in the higher thou,ght,
to develop the disposition alongr desirable lines. The use of
literature employingr the more mnechanical and negative kinds of
requital for good and evil should be restricted in amouint and
confined largely to early grades. Fables stand at the bottorn of
the list, silice they deal withi moral ideas purely from the
utilitarian standpoint. Virtue pays a, larger dividend than its
opposite. Tien corne fairy tales and folk stories, wvhichi begin
to introduce purelyi morali motives. After these there is a large
body of literature that dwells uponl the more individual phases
of conduct. Such are the stories of ancient hieroes as told in
Hawthorne's Wonder Book, Homier's Iliad, Odyssey; or such
modern books as Little Lord Fauntleroy, which shows the
beauty of unselfishness. After this there is an immnense mass
of literature that reveals, iii gradually broadening prospect, the
relations of the individual to the varions institutions of Society.
Sailor stories, for instance, show the devotion of the individual
to the ship, or the littie commiunity of whichi lie forms a part.
Indiaii tales of the right kind show the defence of the home
against the savage. R~obinson Orusce develops the economnic
instinct of the child. Whlile stici books as Il Tomi Brown at
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1i.ighy " give lînui inany concrete illustrations of imanliîuess at
sehiool. We nmay thus rise by a series of easy gradations to the
gcreat inasterpicces of miodernî tinies, of whichi Shakespeare's
drainas imist ever takze tuie iead iii portrayiug the ethicai
relations of individluals to ail phiases of institutional lufe.

%bitarird m. Ott* aub Commente.
The iiîterest thiat is being oxcited in the p)reparing of tcachiers

for oui' elenientary schools is leading people to îîndei-tand the
true funiction of thie toachier. ll t1ee sehool the personality of
the teachier is the most important factor, and what this
l)eisoiiality miay acconiplish, whien it lias witliin it the eleinents
of success, is mne of the iiost important probleins to the
educationist. As lias been. said ofteui enioitgh, nîo amounit of
more, ku-owledgce will enable a teachier to put imisolf iii touchl
withi bis puipils; but, as Miss Corbett niaintaijîs, it wvîll hielp
inii, whien lie lias put imiiself in touIvlx withi them, to make a

botter uise of the situation. Training for the teachier shouild
thr-owv sonie lighit on the main probleiin of howv to acquire
direct insight inito mental procOsses, iii order to influence thein
close at haud instead of froin a distance. We ail 'kniow that a,
Il vord spokzen iii season"» produces miore effeet than miany lîours
of teacingiç whichi does xîot cianice--we eall it chiance-to
touch the ighrlt note. Mental ailiinents, like bodily ailnients,
are produced by unwhiolesomo foodi. Iu the case wvhere
teacliers are lionestly trying to, fiind out the real nceds of their
1)tiplls anid to supply theni, dificulties stili romlain iii the w~ay
of natural temperan]ent, and thiese are xîot perhaps sufficientiy
considerced iu orgauiz ing classes iii sehiools. Cases soinetinmes
arise whiere children are permnanently ii.jured by beinig allowed
to romnain under teachiers wvho, liowever well-moianîugic, are
unable to suppiy their special intellectual needs-whio praise
whien thieY should be sulent, bring into prominence what thiey
shiould ignore, discourage by biamie of punishmnent sone really
hieaithiy tendency-who, lu short, are incapable of seeing whiat
the chiild reaily requiros. Healthy developniient caunot gro on
withouit somie arnourit of direct syînpathetic insighit on the part
of the teachor. It is not only thiat the wrong wvords inust not
be spoken, but the teacher inust learn hiow to miake his
influence feit by his more presence. Thiere is a force iii
character whichi underlies and is superior to ail spoken wvords.
And, indeed, words are oiily usefu ni so far as they correctiy
embody this subtle force. A teacher eau nover be successftil
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wvho (loes niot, consciously or unions-:eiousqly, develop this force
in hîmiiself, andi learn how to use it. It wvould seemy, therefore,
that an important elemnent in the traiing of teachers is the
awakening and cultivation of theNvill. power and the sympathies.
These are often expressed more by the tones of the v'oice than
by the actual words. The muiier nature expresses itself more
fully by the tones of the voice than in any other outward Way.
When the character changes, the tones of the voice change also.
Children d10 not, of course, analyze the effeet produced on thema
by the personality of the teaclier. Even in the case of aduits
with well-traîned minds, a judgniient made, by that region of
the inmd whichi borders, on the sub-coiiscious often presents
itself to the fully conscious mmdiic only in the form of a sense of
harmony or discord. And this is still more the case with
children or withi uneducated persons. But the inifluenice is felt
thoughi not analyzed, and produces its effeet on the mmnd and
character. The fiffly-developed miid of an adzitb is, or oulght
to be, strongc enloughi to grather to itself ail the niouirîshmenit
which, its outward condition affords, and to refuse to be
influenced by unfavouÉable conditions-. But the mmiid of a
child is not strongc enoughi, or sufficiently experienced, to
master and gruide the mental influences, to wvhich it is exposed.
Unfavourable menita-l influences rnay talze permanent root in
the character, and cause unhealthy condfitions whichi carnnot
afterwards be, remnoved.

-The most commnon error made by a teacher in trying to
control a class is that hie endeavors to, suppress natural
tendencies, instead of guiding aind directing themn. The
influence of a teacheri over a class should be of the sanie
nature Quit a, man should use, in governinig himiself. Humnan
activities and emotions are uatural emiotions, anid canl uio more
be destroyed than any of the physical forces. The -%vill of Diaui,
however, can guide themn in the righit direction-caxi insist that
they shall be creators, not destroyers. Whien a teacher
arouses the interest of his class to soniie intellectual1 pursuit, by
showving interest in it, hiniself, and suggrcesting2 wayvs iii Nvhich it
is connectcd Nvith the subjeets in wvhich the c]ass is already
interested, lie directs so mnuch einergy, whichi wou1d otherwise
probably be, expended inii mischief, into, a, useful chaniiiel.
]?ersonal. inifluenice should alwa.ys be expended ini directiing
activity, iiot in ii eevouringç to suppress it. Aniother mnistakie
which young teachers often makze is to iry and gc. as~ mucli
work oui (f ilie cl P s 2 oe.ible. This forces the, pupils, in self-
defence, Io Iry Io do as liftil work asy&ilmdiitroduces tha;
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feeling of opposition betwveen teacher and pupils wvhichi is one of
the mnost objectionable eleilents in sebool life. If children Nvere
not at school forced into a position of antagonismn there wvould be
less self-seeking iii later life. Tbe chie to the vwhole position is
harmony of aini between teacher and pupils-the full realization
on botbi sies of the fiact that tbey are working for a coninion
end; bbe substitution of the spirit of brotherhood for the spirit
of competition. A teacher wvbo bias truc syinpathetic. insight
hias the power of promiptly graspilg the nianifoki subtie mental
influences wbicli are at workc at any given time and place, and of
as promiptly seeing tbe best way to (leal with themn. Wherever
a numnber of human beiligs are tog(,ethier, there is always a cer-
tain amount of discord caused by the clasling 'c of cross currents
of inharmonions tendencies and desires. One Nvhio would lead
his fellows successfully mnust learn how to weave these into
harmony, to gain control of the nervous force that is flowing in
wvrong directions, and to direct it inito the right channiel. Mihen
the teacher is able to strike the righit keynote, confidence on tbe
part of the pupils in bis willingyness and ability to hielp tbemn
follows, and harmionious actionois possible to a greater or less
extent. Absolute barmiony is neyer, of course, established, and
is, perbaps, not desirable, for healtby natures c-ai bear w'ithout
injury a certain aniiount of discord, and will probably in tbe end
gaive out richer music. But a constant succession of discords
;vill put the healthiest nature out of tune. Tbe intuitional
perception, then, of tbe mental needs of otbers is one of the
miost important qualifications for a teacber. The born teacher
is one wbo hias this faculty naturally in a bighi state of develop-
ment; but sncbi natures are rare, and ib is quite impossible to
place ail educational. work in their bands. The faculty is latent
in all, and may be developed by careful study, especially by tbe
study of child-nature. To develop it successfully it is necessary
to looki beneath, tbe surface, to Igive one's attention to causes
-cather than effects, to finci out the real, iiean.ingii wbichi lies
beneath. the outward forni. lb is especially :iece"ssary not to
start with any bard and fast tbeory as to whab children oughit
to be, but to study carefully wvhab they are in fact.

-Tbe secret of the teacber's calliiug lias not yet been d(iscov-
ered by aIl teachers. Our great institutions of lcarning, Nvhure
caste stili holds a place, bave not yet discovered it. A soul is a
soul, and to assure the future of tbe beggar's soul is as grand
an achievemnent as to niiaintain a ricbi nman's soul in the position
hie bas comie to by birth. James A. Garfield m2ade knmown bis
discovery of this secret wvhen hoe ays, «1I feel a. profounder
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reverence for a boy thaxi for a mail. I ilever iineet a raggced boy
of the street without feeliiig that 1 nmay owve Ifinii a salute, for I
kinow nlot wh1at 1)ossibilitiCs inay be blittonled up under lus
shabby coîtt. Whiei I meet mnénii i the full flush of mature
life, 1 see nearly ail there is of themn; but amiong the boys are
the great mcen of the future; the leroes of the îîext geileratioxu;
the philosophers, the statesînen, the philanthropists, the grýeat
reformiers andci moulders of the xiext agte. Therefore, I say, there
is a peculiar charmn to mie iii the exhibition of youxig people
engraged iii the business of eduicationi."

-There is somnd advice iii the words of ain ex-teaclier wliuen
hie says that layxnexi should be drawn away froxu the opiniion
that thiere is nio professioni of teaching, tluoughi how it is to Ila-ve
eflèct is a difhicuity that inaxy have feit to be ail but insur-
inounitable. What is their ground for such anl opinion ? They
say that ail 1)rofcssioxial workers require special training' while
axîy one ean teach, wvit1î or without training. Teli thein, teachers,
this is iiot truc. Just as a groodl debater nîuist learii the law
before lie caxu turn hiis talents to account at the bar, so a good
expounlder miust learii educatioxial psychology and kznow soie-
thinig of physiology before she canl turii lier grifts and schiolarly
attainmlents to aood use in the class-rooin. Anly one can. hear
lessons, but olnly a genlius or a trained teacher ean tcach. They
sec the lawycr iii bis office surrounded by briefs and books of
reference, the doctor by miedicamients axid the scientifie works
lie is supposed to knowv like a primer. Ail1 this is full of
nuystery to thein and they are willing to grant to the studexîts
of that mystcry the title of professionals. The paraphernialia of
schlool-keepixug is outwardiy fainiliar to themn, and famniliarity
breeds conitemlpt. Convince tlîem, teachiers, that there is a
miystcry behiind this fainiliar apparatus and routine that is
areater than the mystery iiuhabitixug tle iawycr's book-shelves
and the doctor's miediciuie cliest-the mystery of psycluic law.
Convince themn tluat there are scientifie books that the teacluer
inust read axud ponder o'er and o'er. Give them somne of these
books to read and show that your study of themn lias inplied as
gyreat a mntal tax aiid ability as 'I readiuug law." AsicZ theun
why the finest minds have beeni proud to call themnselves
teachers. If tliey oppose youi with aspersions upon le the

avrge sehool," prv to thiin. that there is siich a thiuga
educatioîual progress, that lesson-hearing sehools are nxo longer
to be ranked as average sehools, tiuat the xvork of the teacher of
this decade is a great adaptive art, its aixul to mueen the grrowtlî
needs of the pupils ont of a giveil supply of material, axîd iii
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spite of whatever discouragenients and obstacles public, parsi-
miony or cast-iron systeins miay impose. They sc doctors
mieetiniiin associations for exehiange of thoughit and the further-
ancee of scientific discovery. Tliey sec thecir speeches printed in
thie lay press, which lias îiot yet learnied to, take an equai interest
iii pedagogical subjects. Prove to themn that papers of scientific
importance are read at teachers' aatheriugs; also before thie
general andl local associations, the institues, and, othier gather-
ingrs of teacheys. Tell themn of the sununiier sehools at wvhichi
teachers study eduicational priiiciples aiid iinethods and gathier
fresh naterial. for thieir work. Lay people (Io not know these
things because the papers (10 fot inifornti themn, and, the papers
do flot iniformn thiein because thiere is nio deînand. for this sort of
iiews. The initial interest mnust be created by teachiers thiemi-
.selves. Stir up discussion on this point, and. lie prepareci for
the defence of your order.

-Judg e Draper, however, is mie of thme Iaymien whio seemis to
11nd(erstand. the truc fiunction of the school, wh)ate-%er others ixnay
tiik of the profession of teacliing. In spealzîng of the mn
wvho are sittiing up niights discussiing the propriety of teachiiwr
type-wvriffing iii the schiools, lie mnaintais tliat thiere is niot so
nîncili sense iii teacinig type-writingr in the sehools as in teachi-
ing the preparatioti of the gromnd and the planting of corii.
A1nyonie whio cati speil correctly, speak graiiiiatical]y and read
iinderstaxiiîîgicly, eau learn to do0 either. The public schools
canniot specialize. rlhey iineet thieir responisibilities -%vheni ticy
sharpen and qîîickeii ail the faculties and whien thiey eqlip the
hiuman powers for decidiing îîpou a vocation and, acqunriiig
special expertnless iii it. Give girls au equaý-l chiance with boys,;
aîîd teacli both obedienice, puîîictuality, iieatiiess, sonie kiiowledge
of thieimselves aii( of the righits of others, teachi thien to speli
correctly, Vo speak grînaicly o wvrite legibly, to readl
iiiderstanidiiugly, teach thiemn the fiiitdamiiental principles 0f
mathemnatics, teach themn to use thoir eyes, thieir cars and their
tinigers ; teach themn accuracy iii a few thizigs rather than a'
.sna.-tteriing of evcrythjiug, andf yonl Wtill ilneaýs1rably haeniet
thie demands 111)01 Vhe puiblic schools. Tcach thein these tings
aniyway. Teach themni as iiiichi more as tinme w'ill allow.

-John Stuart Blackie lias. az pertinent -%vor(1 of advice to tlie
teachier ini regard to, the use, or rather abuse of te text-bookz ini
sehiool work: <'IlTie root of false nmethods lies in the proinient
place given Vo the text-book. Books certainiy are a, gret, hieip
ili the acouiisitioni of variionis kinds of X-nowledge, but tlmey are
usefuil oiliy iii a secoiidary wty; useful as thé, stones iii thie
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quarry are to the architect or wood to the cabinet-mlakzer; as a
substitute for living formnative force, they are iu ail cases nuii.
No man learns danicing, or feniciing, or drawingc, or singingr, or
painting, by readilig bookcs; biut lie dances, and fences, and
draws, and paints, and sîngcs as a inatter of living practice iii the
first place, and only tieu niay care to hiear about the bookzisli
theory. Thie substitution of books for the living exercise of the
facuity, no doubt lias ariscu fromn the faciiity whichi it affords to
the teacher of doingc a, great deal of apparent work wîtiî the
least possible trouble; take the book and learu the rule; and,
if you caîî repeat it accurateiy, I hiave no more b)othier."

-The abuse of the text-bookz is no more of anl cvii, hiowever,.
than the one whichi Rousseau refers to whien lie says: ilI do not
at ail admnire explanatory discourses; younig people give littie
attention to themn, and nieyer retain theni iu their memiory.
The thingrs themnseives are the best expianations. I can neyer
enougl repeat it that we wakze words of too muchi consequence;
withi our prating modes of education we make nothing but
praters. The grand thiig- to be educed is self-tcachiîîg. Obiiged
1.0 learn b)y imiiself, the pupil mlakzes use of lis own reason, and
not that of othiers. Fromi tUs continuai exercise of the under-
standing, wvil resuit a vigor of mmnd like that we give the body
by labor and fatigrue. Another advautage is, we advance only
ini proportion to our strength. The mind, like tue body, carnies
that oniy whichi it cau carry."

-The quicI 1n'o quo priliciple wvhic1î is so of ten advanced by
the parent lias excited one of our modern educatioîiists wlio
possesses a turnl for statistics to defeat it on its owu groulid.
Iîiforniation conicemingç the positions that graduates of scieîîtific
schools obtain, as lie says, is readiiy gained by consulting the
iists of gyraduates usually griven, with timeir occupations, iii cata-
logrues of the best inistitutionls. To greneralize, a scientific school
of grood reputation feels, iii grantiing a diplomia to a student of
nmarked ability, that it places to lis credit a fund ecjuivaient to
not less than ten thousand dollars. Thîis statemneut wviil, doubt-
less, be readily understood if anl instance be assumîed of two
young mcen of equal abiiity, one of wvlom graduates witlî hionor
fromn a scientifie schiooi at the ýage otvcy-two years, while
tue other engages .i business wvitli no assistance except his own

inryad intelligence, whichi is true in a large majority of
instances. Within four years after graduation the youug man
fromi the scieutifie sclîool wiil receive, anl annual compensation
of at least fifte;3rl litundred dollars. The yugia nbsns

~vi1 met ~ithnuoe tan ue verge of success if at the end of
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four years hie receives tice dollars per day for liis services,
miless lie is located iii New York or Chiicago. Independeîîtly,
tliei. of the great satisfaction wvhich any educated person clerives
froin i is attaimients and the greater enjoyinent of the best
interests of life, which can only be appreciaved by a cultivated
mmhd, the young mnî who adopts a profession within thiree years
after gyraduation receives aui animal income of six per cent. on
ten thousand dollars, the difibrence betwveen his annmal salary
and blhat of the young man ini business. At the endi of ten
years those wvho studîed faithfully while at the scicntific school
are reccivingc froin four thousand to, eiglht or tein thousand
dollars a year front thieir salaries alone, wvhile mcin of equal
original. abilities are doing well if they cai carn three thousand
dollars without iniperilling capital of their owvn.

-The resignation of Sir Williamn Dawson is the miost uni-
portant educational event wvhici hias occurred in the Province
of Quebec for nany a day, and camie as a surprise to the friends
of education ini cvery section of the country. To avoid any
misapprehiension iii the inids of those who have been askzed to
believe that the resignation lias been sent in on accounit of other
than the true cause, we give clsewhere Sir William's letter in
extcnso, as w'ell as the acceptance of the resigtiation by the cor-
poration of M\,cGill. Meantimie wc cannot do better than report
Mlie resolution which the governors of McGill placed on record
in connection with Mhe distilicuislied carcer of the late principal
of the leading educational institution of Canada. The resoltition
reads as follows -- "' That the life of Sir William Dawson lias
been so intiimately unitcd veith the history of tie University,
that this corporation, on receiving the officiai report of his resig-
nation of Mie position of principal, feels Mie inipossibility of
conipressig into a few brief sentences its appreciation of the
labors, struggzles and successes of hlis thirty-cight years of office,
its recognition of the great personal qualities to whvichl the suc-
cesses are dite, its gratitude for bis services, and its regret at

Mi fc ,toether with sorrow at the cause, of Iiis resign ation.
NL\everthieless, it demis it fltting that a few leading points shouild
be referred to. AUl know of the marvellous increase of the
University under his guidance in tlie number of professors,
students in faculties, affiliated colleges, buildings and equip-
ments, wealth, educational power, reputation and influence in
tie province and iii Canada. But it is not nîerely sucli increase,
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hiowever extraordinary-for exaiple, iii the numnber of grad n ates
(1,200 per cent.)-that i'edouiids iiiost$ to his credit. Even more
reinarkable, perhiaps, is the fact that the gerin of an institution
wvhichl seerned to rnany to be dead should have beenl quickenied
under his ceaseless care and vigrilance into active life, should
have growvn and expanded, and in the process should have spread
its quiic«keingi( influence to the wvhole education of the province.
The corporation, in support of this staternent, eau point to his
labors in the organization and superintendence of the Normal
Sehool, whichi provides teachers for the sclîools that seuld students
to the University; to the establishment and maiýenaeent of
sdhool examninations, by wvhicli teachers and pupils alike are
remiuded of the ighler education, and the encouragwement lie
lias given to teachers' associations, and the active part lie lias
takzen as a mieînber of the Council of Public Instruction iii
strengthening the sdhool. systemn of the province. That, iii
effecting sudh ichievenments, great difficuilties had to be over-
corne wvas inevitable. The courage and perseverance in facing
disheartening obstacles, and the fertility and readiness and re-
sources i overcomning themn, despite nmonieutary defeat, as in the
department of engineering, this corporation deemis niot least
amoug the personal qualities to wvhichi the success of the Uni-
versity is due. But not least is it due to that administrative
ability by whichi the institution, cousistmgo of so iiauy separate
bodies and so niany individuals, liais been kept steadily wvorkiing
without friction amiong its comiponent parts. Tha,ýt, %vliile doing
so mudli for the University and for eductation in Q.uebec, lie
should, by his indomnitable euergy, have raised hinmself to so
high distinction, both by scientific and by literary wvorks, niay
be a cause of reasonable pride to the University. The hionors
awarded by scientifie societies, their medals, fellowvships and
presidencies, cast retlected glory ou the University, of wvhiclh
the corporation is fully sensible, and it caunot but express its
joy and thianklfuluess that aithougli Sir Williami Dawson's recent
illness, while preventingc hini fromn eucounitering the bodily
fatigues inseparable fromn the active superintendency of the
affairs of the University, xvill ilot initerfere wvith hiis scientific
investigations, but wvill rather tend to promote themi by allow-
ingo miore tirne for their pursuit. Tlic corporation eiarnestly
hopes, too, that the University xvill stili be able to rely upon
the services of Sir William D)awson as an able, prudent and
wvarm-hearted counsellor ii ýal emiergrecies."

-In consequience of the retireinent of Sir Williai iDaw'son,
the Board of Governors lias decided thiat, pending arrangemnents
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for the appointment of a professor iii the chair of zoology, D)r.
W. E. Deeks be asked to grive suchi lectures and denionstrations
in that branchi during tie session of 1893-4 as niay prove to
be necessary. lb is not likely Quit iinmediate steps will be
taken to appoint Sir William's successor as Principal of the
University.

-We are glad to hiear that the comimissioniers of Lachute
have increased the salaries of their teachers on their reappoint-
ment for another year. This is a tangible reco gnition of the
success of the principal, MRr. N. T. Trueli, in bis neiv position,
and the energy of those under his supervision. We trust that
many of Uic othier Boards of Coinmissioners in tbc country wvill
be encouraged by Uic Lachute coniissioners to takze action in
the saule direction, andi encourage those whose work bias too
often been called, withi some show of reason, a, thankless task.

-The iiew principal of Stanstead College is tbc IRev. C. Pt.
Flanders, B.A., of Moiutreal. On tue princîpalsbip of Stanstead
Collegye becoxning vacant, the liev. Dr. Douglas, it is said, urge
Mr. Flanders to ýaccept thc position wvhichi the board of trustees.
pressed upoil imi. On biis conse» ting to -accept, the trustees,
agrecd to an outlay of Soule $2,000 to renovate and furnisli the
Coflegre, so that, iii respect to the building and equipnîent, il,
will be equal to any Collegre for youiug ladies and young meni
in bbe Dominion. The new staff of teachers is inow about
coniplete, and will be an cxceptionally efficient one. Miss
Pitcher, who hiad snch a brilliant career at McGifl, and Mi..
Brcssee, head of the commercial departmient, blave becn
re-engagred. The classical master is likcely to be Mr. Hector WV.
l(ollmnyer, wvho took hionours at McGill in two courses, winning
a, gold medal in one. Gernianl and French will be taughit bc
Miss Liebichi, wbo is a Gerînan, educated in Germany, and,
liaving resided for three years iu Paris as a teacher, is also very
famiiliar with French. The musical departincut wvill be in
charjge of two teacliers, a professor wlîo stands bighi in musical
circles, and a lady frein Boston. Principal Flanlders, iii addition
to baving the oversighit of thc College, will lîinsclf teýachi
certain branches. The doînestie, staff lias been engraged, and is
large and efficient. The niew terni will open early in Septenîber.
Stanstead College, bcing affl]iatcd wîth McGill, brings a
pracbicafly Methodist university to the doors of the people of
blie Eastern Townships. The College niot only prepares
studeîits for inatriculabion, but also takzes bliein througlî their
fresien and soplinore years. It affords ample accommoda-
tion for a lîundred resident students in addition te about fifty
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()f the v'icinlitY. It is expected Quat under flic new Principal
Stanstead Collegre wilt be evenl more successful than in the past.

-The elevatioii of the Abbé Lafline to Llue inportant
positionl of Suiperior of the Quebec Semiinary and ]3lector of
thec Lav'al University, is a fitting recognition of the eninent
abilities and valuiable public services of ome of 011V nost distin-
gulishied Quebec geologists, upon which we heartily coîgratulàte
tuec reverend gentleman. Another excellent selection is that
-of Rev. Mr'. Mathieu as ]iirector anid Prefeet of Stuclies of
the Quebec Seiniary.

-he Acadenmy of Cote St. Antoine hias hiad a successful
*year, the Principal of the sehool, Mr. Nicholson, in the course

~fhis report, stating that the total number of puipils enrolled
ditriing the year had beei 1360. .Soine hac inot attended the f ull
session. In Septemiber last the school. opetied withi an attend-
,ance of 9276. In May the attenidatice was 307. As the
-attendance generally diimiiished iii other sehools after the
begininiig of the sessioni, this showed that their numbers were
rapidly mncreasing, and necessi tated i ncreased accommodation.
The classes had been largre and the teachers, most faithful. lu
the discharge of their dutties. Favourable home surroundingys
hiad also greatly hielped the workz. A siall numiber of geological
specimiens, had been collected during( the year. This, it wvas
hoped, wvoulcl be the nucleus of a larger niuseum. Ouit of the
three grades of the acaclenly only two hiad fiailed. In the
examination for A.A. all of their canididates hiac passed. The
eustoîn of iiakýing public such facts as these about a sehool, in
the annmal report of the Principal, read on the day of the
closing" exercises, is one which oughit to be more widely extended
amnong our country academnies.

-Dr. WVesley MNilîs, in adldre.ssiug-c the above school, at the
end of the programme, thouighlt that, the parents should
ýco-operate withi the teachers, sec themi oftener and encourage
themi in their efforts. Hie likzewise saî.td that the haiît of
attention wvas a good one for children to cultivate. Muchi of
their progtress in af ber 11f e depended upon their retaining i
their miemories what they heard spokzei. The mere getting of
the prize wvas not the inost important point, but the habit of
hard workz and concentrated attention xvhichi had gyaineci themi.
For -this reason, they whio hiad wvorked liard but failed to obtain
a prize -%ere somietinies more deserving of praise than the
actual prize wvixner. Sonie brains developed slowly, and, as a
.rule, these were the best brains. Besides, the obtaining of
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prizes indicated only a smiall proportion of the grood qualities a
pupil igrlit possess.

-DIr. Shawv, xvhile, presiding ab the closiiîg exercises of the
RUoyal Arthur Sehool. in 'Montreal, made the gratifyitig annomnce-
ment that arrangements Iîad beetn macle for a general increase
of salaries to ail the teachers mnder the supervision of the Pro-
testant Sehool Comnnissioners. Elscwvhere the announcement
wvas made that the Britishi and Caniadian School wouild resuine
its classes after the hiolidatys, in the new building on Dufferin
Square.

-Anioiig the recipients of the clegrees and hionours conferred
by Lavai University at its, late closing exercises, we notice wib-h
pleasure the naine of Mr. C. E. Brodie, upon wvhoiri was con-
ferred the degyree of B.C.L. Utr. Brodie wvas also the winner of
the first Tessier prize, in the law fiacmlty.

-Tle retirenient of Mr. William IHossack froin the chair-
imanshîp of the Protestant Board of Sehool Conimissioners,
Quebec, lias beel anniiotinced. Mr. Hossack lias hield this
position for more than twventy years, and the City Council lias
referred to his long, and faitliftl service ini this capaciby in
gYratef ul ternis. Mr. liossack wvas at one tiîne M,(yor of the
City.

-At the closingr exercises of the Girls' fligl Sehool of
Montreal, the Cliairinan of tIe Board macle the annoticement
that the Lady Principal of the school, Mrs. Fuller, is unfortun-
ately, saici the speaker, about to sever lier coîînection with the
scliool,, over wvhose ctestinies slie liais presided siîîce the year
1880, in whichi capacity she bias donc sudh noble workc iii mould-
ing tIe dancghters of Montreal. lier retiremient ivili be a severe
loss to tIe ligh Sclîool and to 'Montreal. Dr. ShIaw echoed tIc
Chairman's appreciation of Mrs. riuller's noble workz. As an
organizer Mrs. Fuller lad but few ecjuals ainong, the teachers of
Canada. Her record is tIe highest of recoîninendations.

-The Batlhurst School Case continues to fili a large space in
public discussion iii Newv Brunswick Anîong the comiplaints
which iL emibodies, iL is said that the board of education persist-
ently declîniec to take action upon coînplaints, that tlîe gradingy
of tIe scliools lias not been accordingr to law, tlîat LIc aètion of
the trustees lias resuilted iii inferior and incomupetent teachers
being employed, thîe closing of the superior and gramniar
sclîools, and that Protestan)t chljdren were compelled to submit
to this inferior systemi of teaclîing. It is also set forth tlîat an
immoral and dissolute Leadher, once, discharged by tlie school
board as such froni his position as iinspector, liad been placed iii
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charge as griiar-schlool teacher at, the beginning of the
present tern'; also that the replacing of the public scliools by
tue conveiitual sehools wvorked injury to the foi-mer; were for
the special benefit, of tie Romanl Catholie. C.hurchi and for the
injury of the Protestants; that Protestant teachers had been
refuseci eniploynient, because of their faithi and coniscieîtious
seruples preventing theni teaching- the Ronian Catholie cateci'Sll.
Chargres are also nmade that Protestant cbldrenl have been coin-
pelle(l to participate in Romnan Catholie worship and have been
ordered out wvhcil they refusedl, tic îîon-sectariaîî nature of the
sehools being tlius attacked and the spirit of the public school
laws of the province violated.

-The architect's plans of Messrs. Perreault, Mesnard & Venne
for tue proposed Laval University building have been. founid
acceptable. he buildincîg to be erected wvi11 be situate(l on Uic
east side of St. Denis Street, xîear St. Catherine Street. It wil
be coîîstructed of Mon,,,;treal liniestone, ami -%vill cost about
$200,000. The land lias been presented by the Seminary of
St. Sulpice, Nvhio have also subscribed nîoney towards the build-
ine . is expected that, tue work will be fiîîished by January,

1895, at the latest. Tiiere wvill be accoîmmodation foir 500
students and for thc administration of bbe Unîiversity. P'rovi-
sion lias also beexi imade ini the plans for law, science-, aîd inedical
faculties.

-The Rev. E. 1. liexford, B.A., il>ector of thie. Montreal High
School, in bis aînmal report called special attentionî to the fact
that this wvas thie jubilce year of tic Highi Sclîool. Their fiftieth
anniversary hiad found thîen ini a beautiful hoi e, the first iu the
Dominion aii( second to none on tlîe continent of Amierica. It
wvas indeed a credit to Montreal. With more use caie keexier
appreciatioîi, aîd thc teachîing staff felt that it would be diflicult,
if not impossible, to improve it. Mr. Gibson, who joined the
Board iu 1843, and wvas proîninently connected Nvith the sclîools
in the carlier period, had died (lflrng the year, aîîd the only
originia' inember of the Board îîow left Nvas Mr. J. L. Day, Q.C.

-Iu the late drill competition amiong the Cadets of M-,onltreal1
the verdict of Major Gordon declared tue St. Mary's Cadets
victorious, xvith the Highiland Cadets a close second, anîd Hount
St. Louis tîird. The Champ de Mars lias witnessed inany inili-
try mnusters whîicli have drawvn together great crowds, but it is

a long time simice 50 îîîaîy people assembled iii its viciîîity as
camne Dto, watch thîis coipetibion. Tue open space Nvhere tic
exercises were 'conducted wvas surrounded by a countless throng
of spectators. Points of vantage iiu thie viciîîity were crowded.
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Before comnemîent of tlie competition the color party drcev
up in liue opposite thie place set apart for the invited guests
.and stood easy. They reînained thus thr-oughout. Whien ,judg-
mien t was declared, Color-Sergreanit Howard ad vanced, supported
by a squad, and tendereci the flagy to Madanie flesjardiis. Iini-
inediatcly before the verdict wvas given, Major Atkinson, of the
(ih Fusiliers, who wvas drill instructor for the Mount St. Louis
Collegre, camie forward. Hie wishied to protest iu case points
should be deducted froni his corps on account of xîot doing the
plîysical exercise iii two ranks. Major, Gordon reînarkzed that
even if the St. Louis Cadets lîad received full points for that
particular drill thieir position would not be iînproved. he
Phlysical drill took up the second portion of tbe day's proceed-
ings. There wvas a great burst of applause whien tbc Jesuit
College Cadets xnarched upon the field. They I)iIec arms sxnartly,
stripped off beits, tunics and caps, andi went throughi the exer-
cisc iii black trousers withi white flannel shirts. The black
trousers were fastened withi a red beit and the white shirts hiad
thie college inionograîn. They were mnassisteci by munsic in this
exercise, thereby dîfrering froin the other cor~ps. The Miount
St. Louis wvent through their înanoeuvringy to the strains of a
pianîo specially inîported for the occasion, and tbc Highland
Cadets drilled to the tune, of "Two Lovely Black Byes." The
Mount St. Louis also reinoved their tnicis for the plîysical drill,
but the Higbrlandtic Cadets simply unbuttoned their tunics and
discarded thieir beits. ]3 eyond this tbey mnade no preparation,
andi, in spite of thae fact, wvent through the drill quite as wvel
as either of their predecessors.

---!hle Presbyterian College of Montreal bias beeni able to
report this ycar that the board bave secured the services of
Prof. J. P>. Stephien as lecturex' on Elocutioni next session. The
Treasurer's stateient shows thiat the financial position of the
Colleg-e bias miade sonie iinprovcxnent during the year, notwith-
standing special outlay iii connection with btbe renewal of
finances. The ordinary revenue bias nearly equalled the expendi-
ture of tbe year. The special subscriptions for the support of
oite of the chairs bias beeni reniewed for another five years, and
tupwards, of $4,000 added to, the endowmient fund. The Board,
realizincy tbe urggent necessity of increasina the endowmnent,

SI y b

are tak-inig steps to continue the canvass. The Board bave to
report that two aniual scholarships, one of $40 and the other
of $35, have been fouuded by Thomxas Hiouston, of Sarnia, to
b)e compcted for by bbc Frenchi students of the College. The
executors of tbc late Miss Catherine lRoss, of Rlenfrew, have
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forwvarded a kegacy bequeathed by lier to found a scholarship
in the Collegle, and silice the books were closed the sum of $600
lias been received fron the estate of the late James Sincelair,
of Huiitley towvnship, on behiaif of the Scholarship Endow-
ment Fund. The Board cordially recominended that ffhe
Gener.al Asseuxîbly relieve Dr. MacYjear from the discharge of
his college duties for part of an early session, to enable hixu to
travel aý.broad, should lie so decide. The receipts to the
Endownient IFund, including balance from last year, are
8194;665.28. to the ordinary fund, 1.16,291.43; to the Seholar-
ship Endowmient Fund, $2,963.44; to the Scholarship Ordinary
Fund, $1,564.01; to the Library Endowmient, Fund, $!487 ; to
the Iibrary Ordiniary Fund, .$170.38; to the Building Fund,
$26,200 ; to the Calvin Gold Medal Fund, $581.41; to the
Senate Fund, $354; the balance of credit on profit and loss
account, $3,879.75.

-Sir Willianm Dawson, Nvhile presidingr at the declaration of
the resuits of the late A. A. exainiations, brietly sketched the
history of the Associate in Arts examninations in Quebec, show-
ing lheir great importance as a, mieans of furnishing students
for the universities and encouragring highler education, without
,%vich the Protestant mnin. ,rity in this province could not hope
to hold its own. Il 1865," lie saîd, Ilfollowving the example
of the Eniglishi universities, wve were, I think, the first on this
side of the Atlantic to institute these A. A. examinations. In
the first instance, the effect wvas regarded with doubt by inany
as premature, and the difficulties and discouragements were
great. Now, however, with the co-operation of the University
of Bishop's College and of the Protestant Committee of the
Counicil of Public Instruction, the examinations have been
extended throughout this province and beyond its lipiits. The
objeets which Nve hiad in vieNv in commnencing this work were
nîany and far-reaching. We desired to establishi a standard
that mighit be recognized by parents and men of business, and
xnight thus stremgthen the schools. Aloiig with this, there
wvou1d be means of comparison of the schools amnong themisel'es.
There would also be an influence toward the production of uni-
formity in the courses of study of the different sehools, and of
hiarmionizing thexu with those of the University. We should,
in addition, gv to the pupils the advantage of passiing their
examinations for entrance to college at the close of the school
yeai. iinstead of Nvaiting in u ncertainty tili September.

-The Senior School, under the principalship of Dr. J.
Mackercher, lias hiad an excellent record during the year. The
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teacingi( staff of this sehiool has beon strengthenoed by the
appointnient of Mr. B3acoîi, a gyra(luate of ihpsCiee
and hlte principal of the HaLley Model Sehool.

-The staff of the Minilieiin Eleiinentar-y Sehool have held a
conference to, protest against the present systemi of Gerian
orthography. 'fhey point ont that, altbough tenl years haive
elapsed since Puttkanier, the Miniister of Education at die bime,
mlade tbbc neiv spelling conipulsory in sebools iii Goverumiient
offices, not the s)igbtltest advance bas yet beon mnade towards its
general adoption, lu business offices, in commnon ).ife, in niews-
papers, anid iii books, it is, iii fact, scorned and ignored. The
task of the sebioolmasiter-ini thus having to teacb bis pupils a
spellin-g which is different from that used by their parents anid
iii general life, and wvhich it will be to their advantage to forget
immi-ediately on leaving sehool-is, thoerefore, onie of extreie
difficulty. The German Nainisters of Education, especially the
Minister of Education for 1rssia, would be doing excellent
work if they would introduce a systein of spelling that would
receive more general support, and abolish the 1>ttkiinier
systemn, wvhicli bas oîily inado confusion worso confounided.
« lu no country in die wvorld is thiere such confusion, iii this
respect, as in Germiany," lamients, the Conference; 'Ievery one
writes and prints as hoe chooses; inany dIo iîot even keep, to the
sanie spelling in the saniie sentence. flinite nules and prîn-
ciples, whicbi every educated mnan must follow, are earie.stly to
be desired."

-At the March meetingr of the Haiiover G-'eographýical Society,
an initerestingr lecture wvas delivered on the Gerinan Colonies iii
South Africa. Besides the mission work, there are schools for
native chikiren, an(l two, training colloges for teachers, who arc
mostly Ojiristian natives, lu the mission schools, the subjects
are religtion, reading, wviting, arithmnetic, and -siingii. For the
chlildrien- of illdssiona.ries and colonists tiiere are special sehools,
correspondingt to the iiiddle scbools in Gerniany, in Nvicbl bothi
Eng()Iili and IDntchi are taugblt. In the Zuhu mission thiere are
38 teachiers and 8 school-honses, iii the Bechuana mission 1:30
teachiers and 16 sehool-houses.

-The "Gryiniiasitim'> for girls at Carlsrffhe is not intended, at
any rate at first, to grive girls îa complote blighi-school education.
By the statutes wvbich have lately been made knowvn, the scbool
authorities intiniate that they wilI ouîly recei-;e grirls wvho hiave
already attained a certain grade in the highi-sciools at presont
existing. The knowledge they hiave there acquired Nvill ho
revised in a transition elass, and iii the five following years
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they wvil1 have flhc saiine curriculum as boys in thic five last
years of a classical Gymnasium. The fees are 200 n. a year,

aagainst 120 ni1. at flhc ordinary girls' higli-sehool. The
Minister of Educatiouî lias deterninieci thiat hii-scliool pupils
wlio liave been exeînpted froin religions instruction, înust>
xîeverthielcss, satisfy thie exainiers in religion ini the finai
examnatioui.

-As a, private traininig collegre for wvoncn teacliers liad beeil
started withiout Goverixuent sanction, flhc Minîister of Eduication
of Gernîauiy lias sent a notice to ail sclîool councils infornîing
thieni IL-iat, by a reguilation of 1839, special pemsso froni
Goveriuuent imust alwvays be obtaiined before flic starting of any
sehool or traiiuîgç college wlhatever, even -%vhen suclh trainîing
college is mnade to take flic formi of upper classes ini a school
already sauictiouied. The niotice states f urthier tiat flhc sanction
will ini any case bc refused, if flic pi'oposed traiinge collegre lias
flot a flîrec-years' course,' anîd is ilot connected witlî a school
whiere thic students can have siiunilar opportunities for practice
as ini tie Goveriniielt traiingç colleges.

-Tue niasters at ilîi schîools wvlio have not enjoyeci a Uni-
v'ersity education, but înierely studîed at training colleg-es, have
])ctitiolied tliat the obioxious nîaine 11 Eleinenitarchirer " iîîay be
(lrol)l)d ini sclîool reports, timie-tables, etc. Tlicy point ont Qluit
the title, which was liever really appropriate, wvas oiily used to
distingrish thin frouîî University mnasters. Now tlîat the
latter have receivcd the title of 1'rofessor, or Oberlebirer, confu-
sion is n0 longer p)ossible.

--uTic aninmal report of thc I{auover Lyceuni closes wifli an
edict agaiuîst the societies wlîich the boys are fond of formîing
-in imitation of the Uniiversity societies.-for b)eer-clriiiking,-
sunioziig, wearing( colotired ribbons, anid duclliiîg.

-A device uscd by Supt. Joncs, of Bellaire, 0., to secure
efficient worki on flic part of the puipils deserves mntion. lie
requires the teacliers to report occasiouially flic nuniber of
pupils wlio aire doing tlîcir best. Sucli a report mnade iin
Mfarci sliowed thiat 1086 ont of the 1562 enrolled were
belicved by tlîcir teachiers to 1e doincg tlieir best.

--Thie yoiig meni and wonien wlîo aspire to obtain Acadeiuic
or College educations, and wltvise parenits cannot wvell all'ord
that expense, wil1 be iinterested in die wvorki of the (Josuîîopolitan
Magazine, which lias oilèred for the year 1893 oile t.housand
schiolarshiips at any of tie leading coileges or scliools of the
United States, izpoz the Condition of izîtroducing the 21agazinie
into certain ue<hoiod.Yale, Vassar. Hazrvard, Aini Arbor,
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OhIicgo, the Souitlierni colleges, the reat Schlools of art and
iliedicine, ail are alike openi to, the ambitions boy or girl whio is
not afraid of a littie earnest workz. The (3osmnopoiitan seiids
out froini its New York office at handsomiely printcd pamphlet
to any applicant, te.lling just whiat is niecessary iii order to,
secure one of these scliolarsliips. Thli schiolarship itself includes
board, lodiging, iaundry aiid tuition-ail free.

-Tiere is at word of comfort ini this to soine of our higlier
inistitutions iii Quebec. he best college, says a conteînporary,
for a solicitous parent to senid his son to, is a sniall college,
wlicre lie lias the iiiuinii of cvii, and the mlaxinuunii of good
iniflucîîices-whiere- lie is ini contact witli the iiiùîds of luis
teadhers, anid mnder their juininediate moral influence. Our
siînail colleges makze our great, menu ; and this thiey hiave donc
for a Iiundi(red years. ]?resideîit Hfarper, of Uniiversity of
Chicago, also iîîdorses thec sitnaller collegres iin claiiîmgi that we
hiave not too) niaiiy sinali collecres, but possiblv too iiany ini-
stitutions Callinig tliieslves uniiversities.

-Thie Bloonshurg State Normial School lias recentiy deter-
iîîied to introduce a niew depariiient. This is no less tlian a.

boys' home, a, place whcere young boys will be cared for; ail the
safegardls and coîiforts of a grood home wvili be furnishied.

Tiiese littie fellows wil! lhave a natroîî to look after their nîeeds,
conifort, mnorals aiîd Iie.-lth, auid wvill have aiso the advauîtage
of thc Model Scimool.

-At the London Horticultural Coliege, landscapc and kîteluen
grardeiiiiîîg are taughit by imcans of lectures, demionstratiouis aind
praetical worIz. Applications, are rcceived at thie coliecte faster
thi woînlen cali be trailedl.

-Tihree liundred woxnen students are iii attendance at the
Boston University. 0f this iumiiber, forty-tliree are, in the
iinedicai departinient, seven ini thîe iaw scliool, and eleven ini the
sohiool of tlîeology,ý.

-Professor Laîîgley, of Micliganz UJniversity, tells the story
of a W'estern faUîer whiose wealthi consisted of large iuîiig
initcrests, and whose only child wvas a dlauglter. This daughiter
and prospective heciress hoe broughit to MihgnUniversity and
placed iii a elass iii wiclh -sIc was the only wvonan student,
but ivhere she acquired ýa compicte nîastery of ail mining'(
kZîowiledge, and thîe poe to attend to, its dillferent departnients
WiLlh accuracy anà g,,ood judgcriîeit, in comupliance witli luis wishi
tluat slîe shiould knowv aU aou the business tiat, lie did, and
bc able to takle. cave of the property slie would inhierit at Iiis
acatl.
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-A commnissioner in Sullivan county, several years ago, gave
a, first grade certificate to a young mnan, who remarked, 1I
intend next year to try for a stite diplomia." This aroused the
attention of the commiiissioner ; it wvas ail announemient bliat
the teacher wvas going, to ho a student as wefl as the pupils.
Hei watched the school of this young man ;it %vas iii a coin-
nîunity that hiad been indifferen*t; the salary paid wvas very
moderate. Great interest wvas reported; lectures were delhvered
at the school-house; the parents came to the monthly recep-
tions mnstituted ; the children liad speeches, dialogues, and
singing. The triistees offèred highier wages for the next year.
Ail this came fromn having a teacher who was himself a student..
It is proper to say hie tookz the state diplomia and is now prin-
cipal of an important high school.

THE (JHATEAU ST. LOUIS.

A visit to the picturesque anid spacious structure that stands
near the site of the Cliateau St. Louis cannot but ar,'uIse thc
interest of the student of history in the vicissitudes of the
buildings wvhich early colonial enterprîse grouped within the
area of its immiiediate enviroiimient. \Vithin the grrounids over-
shadowed by the present palatial Chatean. Frontenac wvas laid
the nucleus of the historie beinnsof Canada, and here

0f choice cscaped awvhiIe fromn comxnerce-carcs
Trhe mrnory, cradled on the velvet charmns
0f nature, hiuns its olden song, and plays
Withi history's fingers to assure its tune.

On Thursday morning of the 2:3rdl of JTaiary,. 18134, while the
streets were being thronged -with artizans aiîd sehool, childrcnl
on thecir way homne to the înid-day mneal, the cry wvas raised that
the chateau 'vas on fire; and as the thickeing( crowds hurricd
towards the Place d'Arines," the volumes of smnoke issuinc, fronil
the roof of the building showed every one that the alaiiii '%va,,
no idle one. The followingr is a description of anl eye-w'ituess
lately «iven to the Nvriter as lie stood one iiight on the terrace
admniring the beautiful structure which. now adorns this part of
the cit.y. - I was a boy at the timne, but well dIo I remneiber
jioiing %vithi the crowvd as it hastened up Fort street, past the
Masoie Building, xvhich dieu occupied the site of the present
post office. At the corner of Fort street and Ste. Anne strcct
the crowvd hcanie divided into two, streamis-onie nioving up
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a.longr the back of t.he riing school (wichl afterwvards hecam-e
thie theatre, and at the buriiing of wvhich 1 was also presen t),
and the ot;her past the gable of that building and along by the
stables, with their steeply-sloping roof, to tlie guardI-house diicl
the arelbwvay between die guad-h(Ioitse mid the Haldinmand
Building, wiceihâs just beeii pulied down to makze rooi l'or
the new hiotel. Thie lire, it seemns, had broken out iii a, roomi in
the upper stor)Iy of the building, and mnany thouglit thiat the
lower apartinents mîghA be s. ved. But before an liour was
over that, hope %vas dlispeiled. SI the firenien and the citizens
dîd flot glive over thieir efforts. As 1 stood in the open court,
crettinir apeep niow and -icain, iii the parti ng of the crowd, at
the flames scekinig their wvay upwards and downwards, 1 could
sec xnany well dressed persons and officers rushing past w'ith
pieces of furniture and hiousehiold ormnments in their biauds on

biad issiie( invitations for a lunchieon for thiat, day, but tlie offly
thing, thie guests hiad to dIo on thieir atrrivai wav,-s to assist iii tie
savina IlOf the (ilies fromn whichi they hiad been invited to par-
takze of the governioy's hospitahity. Thie conflagration naturally
iflade a, deep impression on niy youitbfiil mina. For a, time I
iningled withi the crowd tha t struggled iii the court-yard. 1'ut
wvhen the roof of the buildingc feul in, and the eibers, carried
by t.he curreit, of the sbiooving flanies, began to faîl on the
bouses belowv, I biastened clown Mountain H{ill to lower towni,
where niy borne wvas, to ind nîy fathier and inother iii the-
çrreatest alarni over the iipenidiig dangler. As I ian tlrou«h
ID b>%D

IPreseott (4zate the sparks kept fa-,lliig arrounid nie, and the snow-
trodden streets moon becaiiie graty with the ashes. Even -.ft.er
darkz the fire, continued ýaiid lit up the eastein end of Chiaînpiain
street and its sui7roindinci ehîsters of building"s wvith a, fasciniat-
igb incy, -%ichl gave me and other youngsters (if niy
acquamntance an excuse for kzeeping, out of doors beyond our

usual bedtinie. The nighit was one of the coldest of the !season;
anid yet 1 remniber littie about the inconvenieîîce of the cold,
though I shial neyer forgret thme torchhlight mass on tbe brink of
thme sweeping precipice above, with iLs brokzen-edged windlows,
like grreait staring eyes-, froin whichi thiere kept issuing lcapingrI
tomgmes of laie, as the wind in intermittent gusts subduecl
thern flown throughi the open roof within the rinde( walls. N~o
doubt the inmpessiouible character of youth had soniethinig to
dIo wit.h it; yet 1 t.hiink I inay say, without hiesitation, that 1
neyer sawv any spectacle equal to the panoraînie lunntinn
lower town Lhatngh.
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At the date of this catastrophe, the Chateau wvas beiing used
by the Governor-General, Lord Ayhnier, as a place of residence.
Thie louses of parliamient wvere in session at the timie, and Ris
Excellency comînuniiiicated the officiai tidings of the sad occur-
rence to the memibers the inoriiing after the fire. The niews
wvas received xvith the usual loyally expressed respect and
regýret. But the loyalty of the lower ehamber iii these d-Ays
was ilever niuch more thaii word-deep, and beyond, a miere
formiai expression of regret, nothing xvas done to ineet the
expense of restoring the building, evenl xvlmem it xvas urged by
outsiders that an appropriation should be made for '<an objeet,
so, necessary and indispensable, and at the saine Limie so inde-
pendenît of party feelinig and prejuidice." And thus for many
years thiere wvas nothing to be seenl of the Old Chateau but a
hieap of blackened ruins 'within the court-yard facing Mie
Place d'Armes, until Lord 1)urhain succeeded in hiding tlieni
away under tie terrace which for a long tiimne ivent by lis
nanie, and wvhich no doubt suggested to the mxodernx imiprove-
ment coxnînittee tie idea of prolongingy it as the now fanious
Duffierin Terrace.

The history of the Chiateau muay be traced back to the Lime
of Chiaxplain, thoughi as at place of residence built by Iimii
within the Fort St. Louis, it did xîot receive the digynified title
of chateau until his successor, Governlor Montmnagny, undertook
to imiprove it and its surroundings. The fort which enclosed
the first Chateau St. Louis, hiowever, is not, to be confounded
with the fort which Champlain began to equip iii 1620. The
original Fort St. Louis xvas situated at or imear the site of tie
present Chiateau .Frontenac, but on Ltme other side of Mountain
Street, on the iiearer end of Lime area now occupied by the
Grand Battery, ad.jacent to the vacant site of tie old Parlia-
ment Building, overlookzingr Sault-au-Matelot Street. The
hiistory of this 1 ,ctit fort, as it lias, beeil called, is to be readily
cuiled froni Chiamplain's ownl writings, in which lie speaks of
it as a demeure or a maison, commnenced by the laborers of the
settiemient to avoid the danigers of a possible attack of the
Indian tribes nlear by.

1 placed this building," lie says, 1'iii an excellent position
uponl a hiili which coninnanded, the passage of the river; " while
in another paragraph hie tells iis that iL Nvas his intention to
place it iii chargre of lus brother-in-law and eighlt menx, whose
duty it wouid he "zto carry provisions, amis, ainnunition and
other nlecessary things should the place coine to be defended."
The first Liie lie speaks of thie rdit fort as tlhe Fort St. Louis
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is when lie rives an account of the cuttingr out of a wiuidirig
pathway froin the Habitattion~ at the water's edge to the rough.
fortifications on the crowni of the hill; while hie continues the
uew naine -%vhcn hie informls us that a violent gale blew off the
roof of the building and carried it more than thirty paces over
thec ramlparts. This accident happenied in the sprîng of 1624,
and froin that tili 1626 littie wvas done to improve the building's
condition. The founder of Quebec, wlîen leaving for France iii
1624, urged upon the coloniists lie left belinid to do what they
could to keep the place in a state of repair; but finding on bis
returui tlîat niothing had been doue, lie decided to raze it to the
,«round and to, fortify a, more counmaudiing site on the other
side of the windineg pathwvay from lowver town to upper towli.
Thîis site, lie tells us, wvas imnicdiately over the Hfabitation ;
and aftcr cxauinig tlic plans of Fort St. Louis, as it wvas laid
out in later tinies, tiiere seeins to be no roomi for doubtîng that
flic enclosures of Chanuplaiu's 1)1,lus graul fort wvere witliu the
hune of Ste. Aune Street towvards the south, ýand 0hat the
dwelliing-hiotse within the fort, iii which lie died, was the

stutr vîh(4oenrMntngu afterwards enlarged or0
rebuilt, and on whîcli lie bestowecl for the first tinuie the nlame
Chateau St. Louis.

Tlîe date, 16417, iniscribed on thl Stone of the iMaltese
Cross," whicli lias been iinserted iii the ina-,soniry of the main
enitrance Vo the Cliateau Frontenac, carnies us back Vo the first
chiapter iii the history of tlîe old chatteau. lucre is conclusive
evidence that in 1647 itit cor2s (le logis wvas erected withiîi the
fort, and it is possible tlîat Monitmîagxîiy, who wvas a chevalier (le
3fadtc, wiay liave had thîis stonie eligr-aved wvitl ain enblern of
lus own social distinictioni, before getting, it inserted as a coin-
icuiiorative stone iii some wall or other of bis mausion or its

attachnients. The stone itse]f wvas found in the dlébris of flue
fort as the iniers were eugaged, in 1784, iii levchhing Uic court-
yard between tlue Chateau St. Louis proper land( Chateau
Ha,,ldiiniaiid, aiid placed iii the wall of the latter buildinig until
it wvas renîoved to its present position ini 1892.. Iu connection
with the engcraving on the stone, anl attenîpt bias been nmade to
locate a homse erected by tic Order of Mlain Quctibec. A
old dlocumnt, as soine think, shows that tic mîanieMoîî
Carmel, as aýlplieçl to flic rock whlui tcriuuiîîatcs thue l--cc
at tue enid of 'Mount Carnmel Street at the preseut day, cxistedl
as far back as the seventeenth century, and in the nainue it is
tlioughit there is soine communoration of the Order of M-ýoiiiit
Carmuel, a branch of the Order of Malta. The tlîeory, luowevcr,
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that sucli a house ex.isted is a niere surmise. Ail that we know
about the stone is thiat it wvas found aniong the débris rexnoved
froni the courtyarcl of the Fort St. Louis xvlieîi the Cliateau
lialdimantid (or, as it lias been called, Haidjimanci Castie> xvas
reaching coxnpletion iii 1784; andi that it is iiot to be identified
as the foundatiom stone of the old chiateau. As a corner-stone
or key-stone of soi-e arehiway withiiu the fort, it inaysaeyb
talzen as coiininoratingy the iiprovemneits whiichi Governor
Montmnagny laid out on the fort andl the colTs dit logis of Chain-
plaini's day. Whatever its oriiiu its ateipd identification
enables us to distinguishi clearly between what wvas the Fort
St. Louis and the Chiatean St. ]Louis, as well as between the old
chatean of Frontenac's tinie and the structure reioved in 18929
to iakze wvay for the present Chiateani Frontenac. A stndy of
it inakes clearer thani ever that the dwelling place of Chamnplain
in the Fort St. Louis wvas never called the Chiateau St: 'Louis.

The earliest plan extant of the Fort St. Louis indicates hiow
it wvas enclosed on the city side by those angular outworks that
are calcnlated to resist a siege with advantage. he Chiateau
is shownl on it as hiaving been bnilt on the edge of the precipice>
withi an enclosed area or terrace in front, like the subsequent
bnildings that tookz its place. The entrance to the court-yard,
then as later, faced the Place d'Armes. Near its imier gate-
wîay there wvas a large buildinig erected for a g)uardlc-honse, of
whichi the foundations were lately exposed by the workinien
laying the drainage pipes for the Chiatean Frontenac: while to
the west of the sonthern bastion there is înarked the prison,*
and oni the east a largre store-house in wliich the gfarrison
supl)pies w'ere kzept.

The onter raiQart wvas made of a timiber franue-work filled
in with earth, a very grreat iinprovenient on Chiamlplain's
palisades, whîle with;n there wvas a covered wa,.y for the protec-
tion of the grarrison, and w'ithout, a dr.y ditch of considerable
width. Withi the assistance of this early plan and by compar-
ing it with the plan of the more modern fort, the descriptions

* A glinmpse is hiad of the old life in 1659, wvhen MINarie dce l'Incarnation
tells us in one ý)f lier letters: "Our governor is hli the country. WThat lias
takien imi off is that the Iroquois whomn lie held as prisoner witin our stout
walis withi their iron «ates, hiaving leariied thiat thieir nation hiad brokenl the
peace, and tiniking Mlat thiey would be ininedfately destroyed, hiave forced
the prison to.nighit and leaped the waUls of the Fort. The sentinal seceig
thiem, raised the alarmi to turin thieni back, and thiey were iiiniediately
pursued. I do not knoiv whiether they are takzen or not, for thiese gentlenien
run like dleer." [Thie prison or iock-up withiin the fort is, evidently, referred
to hiere.]
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given of the place by suchi visitors to the city as La 1>otlierie,
Charlevoix and Kahn becomie interesting, andi instructive.

La Pothierie visited Quebec iii 1698, and speaks of the
Chiateau ini these ternus :-c It stands on the hrinik of a \rast,
clif otie hunidred and eighlty feet lhigh. JUs fort ificati onis are
irregulfar, liaving two bastions on1 the city side, without ainy
ditch.* The hiouse of the Governor-Oineral is 0one hunidred
and tWenty feet long, iii front of wrhichi is a. terrace of eighity
feet wvhichi overlooks the lower towvn andi the chiannel. The
edifice is )Ie-asing, bothi as regards its interior and exterior, on
accounit of the mvings whiichi forîn the buildingt ini front and
rear. It is two stories high, and there is stili waiiigc a wviing
of thiirty-three feet long. On the side of thie hiouse, thiere is a
battery of twveIty-two embrasures, partly enclosed iii the

buidin, .ndpart withiout, colînnianding the lower townl and
the river «Z At four huniidred paces above is Cape Diaiiiond,
four huîîidred and eighty feet highi, upon wvhicli stands a
redou.bt whichi colinmiands the upper town and the adýjacenit
cottittr3y."

Charlevoix, Who xvas ini Quebjec ini 1720, writes of Fort St.
Louis as being a fine building with two pavilions by way of
wiiigs. " You enter it," lie continues, " thiroughl a spacious and
regrular court, but it lias nîo garden beog t o it, the fort beingy
buit on the brink of the rock Thie lefectl is supplied in sonie
ineasure withi a beautiful grallery, withi a balcony wvhichi reachies
the whiole lengthi of the building«. It connniiands the roadsteadi,
Vo the middle of wichl ome na.y be easily hieard by uteans of a
speaking trunupet;- and froin it you sec the whiole of lower town
under your feet. On leaviing the fort, and turning to the left,
you enter a pretty large esplanade, and by a grentie declivity
you reaich the suînniiiit of Cape I)iamnioiid, whlichï imakes a very
fine standpoint frouni whichi Vo view the surrouinùî country.",

In 1749, Quebec wvas visitedl by Professor Kalm of Sweden, a
distinguishied naturalist of sonie Etiropean distinction. cl The
Patlace,' (i.v., the Cliateau St. Louis), lie says ini an -account of
luis visit, " is situated on Vlews or steel)est side of tie hli
jist above the lowor town. It is not, Properly speakzinig, a
palace, but a large building of stonie, two stories highi, extending
nortli and south. On the west side of it is a court-yard, sur-
rounded partly with a wall and partly witli huses. On the
east si(le, or towards Vhe river, is a gailery as long as Vie whioie

*The diteli nitist have been filed in as thie tinies became more peaceful.
ie date of the eliart is 1685, thirtecix years beforc La Potlierie's visit.
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buildig, and about two fathoms broad, paved with smooth
flags, and included on t«he- outside by iron rails, fronii wheiice
the city anid the river exhibit a charrning prospect. The gallery
serves as a very agreeable wvalk after dinner, and( tiiose wvho
corne to speak with thie Governor-Generalw~ait hiere mitil he is
at leisure. he palace is the dwelling of the Governor-General
of Canada, and a number of soldiers mouint the guard befortý it,
both, at the grate and iii the court-yard; and wlhen the Goveriior
or the Bishiop cornes iii or goes out, they rnuist all appear iii
arins anid beat the drurn. Thle Governor-General lias his own
cha pel whiere lie hiears prayers; howvever, lie often goes to miass
at the elhurchi of the iRecollets,* which is very near the palace.'-'

In Bouchette's book on the topography of the province,
publishied in 1815, there is to be read the following description
of the groupingc of buildinigs round the area once occupied by
thc Fort T 1he (iastle of St. Louis is a handsorne stone
buildingc seated niear the edge of the precipice, anîd supported
towards tie stecp by a solid work of rnasonry, rising nearly
hiaif the hieiglit of the edifice aiid surniiounitc( by a, spaciouis
gallery. The whiole pile is 162 feet long by 45 feet broad and
three stories higli. Eaclh cxtrcmity is terxninated by a srnall
wing, givinig to thc whole an easy and regular character. The
castie wvas built shortly after the city wvas fortified wvitli solid
works. For a long series of years it liad been neglected, so
muech so as to, be suffered to, go to decay, and, ceasig to be the
residence of the coniinaiider-in-chief, wvas used oiily for the
offices of grovernrnient untîl the year 1808, wlien a resolution
passed thie provincial parliarnent for rcpairingr and beautifyiing
it, the suin of one tliousanid pomnds havinig been voted to start
thc work. Tfli part properly called the Chateau occupies onie

* The Churehi and Convent of the ]Recollets stood facing the entrance to
the Fort St. Louis. Their buildings, with the gardeii, occupied the whviole
site on whiclh stands the Court flouse and the Englisli Cathedral. Thecy
possessed the entire, area betwveen St. ]Louis Street and St. Anne Street, and
2gave the naine of Gardenî Street to tAie roadway on the wvest side of the
Ring or Place dI'Arines. Not far fromn the corner of this open space, there
stands within the precinets of the Church' close, a venerable tree, the last
relie of those wvhicli shaded the Recollet fathers-a touching monumnent of
olden time-perhaps the last tenant of the forest riwva.Undçer tis
tree, or on its site, tradition relates that Champlain pitchied his tent on
landing and taking possession of his new donain. Here lie lived until the
Habitation wvas ready for the reception of his littie band.-IJaîkin.9 Picture
of Qucloec.

[This tree ivas overturned, iii a stormn, and a suggestion wvas mnade to
save the stuxnp, and ornainent it wvith an inscription in brass. But the
suggestion wvas allowed to fail to the ground, xîot a littie to the discredit
of the timne.]
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side of the square or court-yard. On the opposite side stands
an extensive building divided aiong the government offices,
civil and mnilitary, that are under the iiînmediate control of the
Governor. This last buildingr also contains a handsonie suite
of apartinents, wvhere the balîs and other public entertainuments
of the court are always given. Duringr the dilapidated state
of the Chateau, this building wvas occupied by the governor's
family. Both the exterior and interior are in a very plain
style. It forms part of the curtain that rau between the two
exterior bastions of the old fortress of St. Louis. Adjoining it
are several other buildings of smaller size, including a guiard-
ho-Lse, stables, and an extensive riding-house. 0f thiese wvorks
only a fewv vestiges reniain, except the easteril wall, which is
kept in solid, repair. The newv guard-liouse and stables, bothi
fronting the parade> have a very neat exterior. The first formns
the are of a circle, and lias a colonnade before it. The stables
are attachiec to the ridliiçg-hioise, whichi is spacious, and in
every way wve1l adapted to its intended purpose. Lt is also
useci for drilling the city nmilitia."

iNuch lias been ivritten on the ain of education, but the case is
most admirably stated in the following from iFouillée's Ediucationt
from a National Siandpoint.

"Instruction, in my opinion, may have two results-either dyna-
mical, i.e., an increase of cerebral power, or purely statical, as, for
instance, in the results of scientifie and literary routine*. In the
former case it acts on hieredîty, and may produce hercditary trans-
mission of cerebral power, in the latter it does flot act at al], or only
acts in the wrong direction, by exhausting the nervous systeni. It is
intellectual power that is transmitted from one generation to another,
and not the knowledge required. Hence the criterion I lay dowvn to
test xnethods of education and instruction. Is there an increase of
mental, moral, and aesthetic power ? then the method is good ; Is the
xnernory simply turncd into a store house 1 then the method is bad,
for the brain is flot a store house to be filled, but an organ to act."

-Decorato the blackboards by pretty colored crayon borders.
Sonie do, why do not ail the teachers of grades belowv the high school.
We have seen borders of oak, maple and other leaves-summer and
autunin colors; grass mingled ii brighit yellow, dandelions-this
'was very prett.y iii April and May; poppies, geomnetrical designs, etc.
Sorne of these were f rom stencils, others original work. It inakes
the room more attractive, and if rightly rnanaged the pupils are much
interested in lielping to do the Nvork.
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-Dirty roonis cannot alwvays be laid to poor janitor work. Tomn
up scraps of paper on deslcs or floor usually indicate some laxness on
the part of the teacher. How bare of pichires somie schools are. No
room need go wvit1îout pictures a term. Get good ones, even if not so
many are procured. Washington, Lincoln, Grant, Whittier, Long-
fellow, Lowvell and Bryant are quite familiar pictures in M~ichigan
schoolrooms. *Why didn't that teacher go on with lier work?ý Shie
just stooci around and talked and showed wvritten work previoàsly
done. We wished to see lier teacbi.

A CHEAP Tip :-At the close of scliool o11 Thursday afternoon,
says Miss L. M. Barhiite, I told the chidreni that we ivould make a
trip to the World's Fair in fancy the next day, starting at three
o'clock in the afternoon, and requested that each one should learn all
he couid about the things displayed tiiere, in order that lie iniglit
show them to bis friends by means of word pictures. For material I
had a small book containing, pîctures and brief descriptions of several
of the buildings on the grrounds; a large picture representixîg a
bird's.eye view of the ,rounds, a few clippingys froni newspapers de-
scribing some of the displays, and a smnall piece of the redwood tree
that was sent from California to Chicago. I studied the description
of the buildings, placed a stencil portrait of Franklin upon the black-
board, selected some of the niost interesting of the clippings to be
read by pupîls and studied the less interesting items in order to be
able to present the subject matter in a simple and interesting manner.

When the appointed time arrived and books hiad been neatly
packed away, I slîowed- the view of the grounds and asked a few
general questions on the subject. Then showed a picture of the
Administration building, giving a brief description of it at the sanie
time. The pupils asked questions and we talked about it until al
appeared to lhave a clear idea of the appearance of the building and
the purpose for which it -was built. Then I ohowed the Electrical
building, drawing attention to the portrait of Franklin, whose statue
appears in that building and requiring one of the oldest pupils to give
a brief outline of bis life and lus discoveries in the field of electricity.

From that we passed on to the other buildings and exhibits, the
chuldren volunteering, information and asking questions in regard to
them. I allowed thema to examine the redwood while I told them
the story of the discovery of the big trees by William Dowd. We
paid our respects to the little Esquimaux baby; wandered throughi
the street from Cairo, first locating the city carefully; visited Libby
prison, a nîeînber of the history class telling about the brave men
who suffered there; looked at a picture of the Independence Bell
while one of the pupils read the poem entitled IlLiberty and Inde-
pendence." The dlock struck four long before we had wearied of the
subject, and I think we will take another trip before long as the chil-
dren are coaxing. for it and are continually bringing me papers con-
taining somethingy of interest on the subjeet.
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-The parents rnust Mien understand that there are certain lines of
thioughit and action which. their children rnay pursue that wvil1 be
conducive to the best interests of the child in his sehool work; and
that there are certain othor lines of thoughit and action which. totally
unfit humi for such. work. Thlese different lines of thought, and action
are absolutely opposite in their effect ; either one caxi only be pursued
at the expense of the other. MWhen Johin or Jane asks to go to this
or that place two or three turnes a week, which. will keep theni out
until a late hour, or to take part iii this or that entertainment, ivhich.
will have a tendency to attract their attention from sehool work, that
very minute, in the rnajority of cases, that parent is deciding whiether
his child shall niake of his year's work a failure or a success. To
allow a child to bo continually running hiere and there is to insure to
that clxild a positive failure inIihis sehlool work.

GEOGRAPHY (GRADE I. MODEL SCHOOL>.
(Only one question is to be answered froni each Section.)

SECTIrOx N o/ A7norica.

1. NLaine the political divisions and descrihe the boundaries of two
of thei.

~2. Give the boundaries of the Great Central Plain.
3. Name the gmeat rivers and describe the direction in wvhîch each

flows.
SEcTioN 1.-Tw Dominion of Ganadia.

4. (1> Naine and give the location of its capital. (2> Nanie its
several provinces and their respective capitals.

5. Nane, (1> the chief rnountain ranges and describe their situation;
()the chief lakes and their situation.
6. Naine the two largest towns iii each. province, not including the

capitals.
SECTION III.

7. Give the boundarios of the Province of Quebec, and naine in
order six of the counties lying south of the St. Lawrence.

8. Naie the principal rivers of Quebec wliich flow into the St.
Lawrence.

9. Draw a rnap of Britislh Columbhia or of P. E. Islaild, inserting
the chief towvus anxd also any large rivers. (The xnap should be
neatly drawvn in cl-ar pencil outline 0to fill the quarter sheet of paper.)

ARITHMETIO (GRADE I. MODEL SOHOOL.)
[Two questions are to be answered from each of the first two sections.]

[The question is to be written out by the pupil first, and the problein worked
out underneathi. The ciphering should be done neatly, and each sum separated
froni the other by a double Ue. Be careful to note the instructions in the
Graimar paper, which apply to ail papers.]
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SECTION I.
1(i)Explain each of the following kinds of fractions: coin-

pound, comiplex, proper and improper, and give an examiple of each.
(Ûi.) Whichi of the following fractions is the greatest and whichi the

2.Fromn the suin of 31 and Ï, take .ý of ~
3. Multiply a. by -Î, and divi(lC the produet by of ..

SECTION IL.

4. Find tie H1. C. F. of 115, and 161, and the L. C. M. of 9, 12,
18, 42.

5. MHake out a bill for the folloving account, supplying dates
.Mr. R. Smithi bought of T. Horner, 12 yds. cloth, at 92.50; 16 yds.
flannel, at 40 cents; 15 yds. cotton, at 12 cents.

6. IIow niiany timnes is $125 contained in one million of dollars?

SECTION III.
7. Write down the answers of the following, and attach this part

of the printed paper to youir other paper in Arithmnetic.
(a) Multiply 364 by 25. Ans ........
(b) Multiply 125 by 12 and divide by 3. Ans ........
(c) Divide 8220.80 by 20. Ans ......
(d) How mucli is Î- of 1- of 16 ? Ans ......
(e) Reduce 1 mile to feet. Ans ......
(f) Subtract $5î from $8.80. Ans ......
(g) Find the quotient of 6416 by 16. Ans ......
(h) Take «ê of -1. of a yard froin 1 yard. Ans .......

ENGLISH GRLAMMAR (GRADE I. MODEL.)
[The ansvers miust be written on paper of the regulation size (quarter-sheet

foolscap, and fastened at the upper left-hand corner.) It %vill be more convenient
for the exaininers if every ansiver begins on a new sheet. Amiargin should be left
on each page. Write onty on one aide of the paper. WVrite neatly.]

"41wo questions to be ansv. ered froui each Section.)

SECTION I.
1. Analyze the sentence : In his hana lie bare a mighty bow.
2. Parse the words in the sentence given for analysis.
3. What is a sentence ? Franie two sentences, the first having the

objcct qualified by an adjective and the second hiavîng the predicate
extended hy an adverbial phrase.

SECTION II.
4. What is a pronoun? a verb ? a preposition ? Franie a sentence

containing a preposition and hiaving a pronoun for the subject.
5. Name two wvays by whichi the plural of nouns may be formed

and give three examples of each.
6.oGive the positive degree of the following words :-worse, best,

more, farther, least, last. 0
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SECTION III.
7. Correct wliat you consider errors in thie following sentences:

Tiiis don>t suit. He fell iii tie, river. Heelias wvent for a drive. Tlie
miaster bias give liard lessons to John and I. Let it lay thiere.

S. Give the present tense of the following verbs :- Left, told,
shiorn, talught, shiod, fled.

9. Give the masculine form. of the olwig:- ecmadam,
queen, wvitcli, goose, empress.

ENGLISH (GRADE I. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Complote the stanza in whicli any thiree of the following linos

occur. 2Namie thie poeni and tue author froni wlîich they are taken:
(a) Lives of great moin ai reinind us...
(b) Sweet bird that shunn'st the noise of folly...
(c) The clouds are scudding across the inoon...
(W) There was a sound of revelry by niglit...
(c) Full in the passag e of the vale above...
(f) When reposing tlizt nighit on niy pallet, of straw...

SECTION II.
(Two questions to be answered froin this Section.)

2.Write a short composition on IlThe Niagara Falls,'~: or a Letter
to your Uncle, describing, how you spent your last Sunimer Holidays.

3. Give the meiigof the following, words wvhich occur in your
Reader : Acces.Qions, depr-ession, deluded, ernanczptd ecgiin
intervening. Conmpose three sentences, oach containing ono of the
foregoing word,3; if you select a noun, let it bc the objeet of the
sentence;. if an adjective, let it qualify the sub.ject.

4. Givc the derivation of the following words, and form two other
words from each of tuie roots : Guerrent, accession, converi, extension.

SECTION 1HI.
5. Write in your owvn iords the substance of thie extract whicli

lias been read twice lin your lîearing by the doputy examiner. (The
paragraph to be selected fromi page 257, Gage's Reader, beginning
"Explorations.-Little ivas paid to Canada," &c.

DRAWIN',G FR03!r 3.30 TO 5.
1. While the pupils are engagea wit.h their Englishi paper, tie

teachor nîay copy on the blackboard the Rtosette and the Greek Fret
Ornament in the Dominion Freehiand Cou~rse, No. 2. No figure wvill
reçoive marks wvhich is not drawn in pencil, or is not at least threo
inches in length, and on drawing paper.
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CANAPIAN HISTORY (GRADE 1. MODEL SOHOOL).
[Two questions are to be answered fromi cach Section.]

SECTION 1.

1. Explain the following terms used in your text-book :Con-
federcdion, *parliament, legislahn-e, ?fifitrecCltive gove)rnment,
gocernor-general, lieutezant-gover7?or.

L9. What is ineant by the British NMorth America Act'? Name
three important thingsw~hich this Act provides for.

3. llow long is it since the Dominion was formed ? Name the
provinces of ivhich it -%as at first composed and the provinces of
which it is composed at present. Name in succession the Governors-
G eneral.

SECTION II.
4. Tell -,vhat you know of William Lyon MacKenzie and Louis

Papineau in connection with the IlCanadian Rebellion."
5. Name some of the events connected with the battie of Queens-

ton Heiglits or of Ghrysler's Farm.
6. Give a short account of the battie of the Plains of Abraham.

SECTION III.
7. State concisely what you know of (1) Chiaxnplai.n's explorations;

(2) his difficulties ivith the Indians.
S. What is meant by the IlConmpany of One Hundred Associates »?

Give a short account of it.
9. In v;hat connection are the iîames of Jacques Cartier, Martin

Frobisher, Sir Humphirey Gilbert, Sir Francis Drake, respectivel3'
associated wvith the history of Canada ?

FRENCH (GRADE 1. MODEL.)
[Two questions tW be answered froxn each section.)

SECTIO'N I.

1. Translate :-Le livre est sur la table. J'ai le petit garçon avec
son père et sa. nère. Voici mon chien et mon cheval de bois. As-tu
un chat, Caroline? Passe-moi ton ardoise, Joseph. Jean va à
Montrèal ce soir. Où irestes-tu, mon garçon? Au numéro quarante,
rue St. Dlenis, 'Montréal.

2Translate :-What is your namne? 1 go to sehool every day.
1 amn ten years old. Who teaches Sou French? Giwe nme my sponge,
wvil1 you? Johin struck me on the cheek. How are you, Alfred ?

3. Name in French five parts of the humaiî body, and the days of
the wveek.

SECTION II.
4. Translate :-MNiy, thy, his, lier, our, tlîeïr.
5. Give five Frenchi words by which son: niay be translated.
6. W9rite in French the cardinal nunibers froin oiie to twanty1.
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SECTION Ill.
7. Write in French :-I speak, thon hast, she lias, we are, you

have, they have.
8. Write ont five sliort sentences in French.
9. Write out any one tense of avoir, of parler, and of être.

PICTATION, READINC. AND WRITING, FOR ALL GRADES.
Dictation.

GRADE 1. MODEL. SCI1ooL.-The first section of the lesson on
"Nia-ara Falls" beginning on page 215 of Gage's Fourthi Reader, or

thefirt prarapli of the lesson on the " Health of Huses " on page
193 of the Fourthi Royal Reader, beginning wvit l "To have pure
air," &c. (This dictation on Thursday afternoon.)

GRADE II. ÂSD III. MODEL SCHooL or Gradle I. Acadeniy.-The
first two sections of the lesson on l'The Social Aspects of Temper-
ance,"» page 256 of Gage's Fifth Reader, or the first paragraphi of
the lesson on IlGîbbon's Power as an Historian, on1 page 254 of
the Fîfti ]Royal Reader.

GRADE II. ACADEM.NY.-TliO paper set by the A. A. Examiners shail
be takenl by this grade.

Jeadlilg.
MODEL ÏSdnooL GRADES.-For Grades I. and II. Model Schooi, the

deputy-exarniner unay select any passage -%vithin the prescrîbed pages
in the readers, giving 100 marks iii each grade as a maximum. The
reading, nay be lucard at any tirne (luring the examination conivenient
to, the deputy-examiner, if the time mentioned in the tinie-table is
not sufficient. The mainu points to be takenl notice of in miaking the
awvards for reading are naturahîess of utterance, clear enunciation,
and proper enphasis.

ACADEMY GRÂDES.-The printed forni prepared by the A. A4.
Examiners may be used for Grades I. and Il. Acaderny, with 100
marks iii each case as the maximum. These marks are to, be ente-red
by the deputy examiner in the schiedule to be returned to Quebec.

WVritilg.
The paper set by the A. A. Examixuers is to be taken only by the

pupils of Grade II. Academy: for the pupils of ail other Grades any
ten lines of prose and any ten lines of poetry may be writtvýn from,
mexnory or froni the Reader. The geucral character of the writing of
the pupil in ail thc papers will also be taken into account..

OLD TESTAMENT RISTORY (FOR MODEL SOHOOL GRADES.)
[Only one question is te be a-nswered frorn each Section by pupils of Grade 1.

Model School, but pupils of Grades IL. and Ill. are expected to answer two
questions froxu ecd Section.] SCIN1

1. Give an account of Lot. Where wvas the land of Sodoin and
Gomorrah ?
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2. Wheil ias the feast of the Passover instituted ? Name the
plagues of Egypt in the order in which they occurred.

3. Narrate three of the events that occurred durixîg the journeyings
of the Israelites after they liad left the locality near Hloreb and Sinai
and before they crossed the Jordan.

SECTION II.
4. Give a prorninent event iii the lives of ecdi of the folloiving

persons rnentioned in Scripture :Elijah, Samuel, IDaniel, Joab,
Dathan, Jezebel, Nellemiah, Ahiab, Nathan, Boaz.

5. XVhere were Capernaum, Blethlehemn, Joppa, Ai, Coesarea,
Babylon, Daînascus, Tabor, Beersheba. Naine some event connected
with each place. (In doing, so, arrange the names in a coluinn.)

6. Give an account of the ark buit by Noahi.
SECTION III.

7. Draw a xnap of tic Hloly Land large enougli to fill thc sheet
you are writing on. (Let thé outlie be in pencil and thc naines
neatly printed.>

S. Quote any ten verses froin the Old Testament.
9. Naine five of thc prophets of Isracl, and write ail you know of

any one of thiei.

GEOGRAPHY (GRADE IL. MODEL SOHOOL.)
[Ope question to bc answered froin Sections IL. and III., and two froin

Section 1.] 
ETINI

1. N'1aie the countries of Europe bordcring on the eirann
and their respective capitals.

2. Wrliat large rivers flow into (1) the Baltic, (2) the N.orti Sea,
(3) the Black Sea, (4) the Caspianl?

3. Draw a niap of Italy, tracing the principal rivers and mountain
chains. '(Tic xnap should be necatly drawn iii clear pencil outliue to
fill the quarter sheet of paper.)

SECTION II.
4. Name in order thc couiltries of Europe bordering on the

Atlantic or part of tie Atlantic, and tic capital of each.
5. Describe tie situation of the Pyrenees, tie Alps, tie Apennines,

the Caucasus, and Carpathians.
6. Naine tic chief islands in tic Mlediterraniiean, stating tie

direction iii which caci lies fronisîî 5011 uropean country.

SECTION III.
7. NLaine thc towns of Eaigland noted for their manufacture of (1)

Cotton, (2) Hardware.
S. Describe tlie course of the hanes, the Clyde and thc Shannon,

and naine two important towns o11 eachi.
9. Explain the ternis :Longitude, meridian, tropics, zone, istlîxus,

oasis.
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ARITHEMETIC (GRADE Il. MODEL SOHOOL.)
(Two questions are to be answercd froni each Section.)

SECTION I.
1. Write tifir,~ and iýr in deciial forin; and re-

duce j to a dlecirnal and .75 to a Vulgar fraction.
2.Find the diflerence iii leiigtlh between a yard and a Frenchi

inetre, the Frencli mnetre being 39.371 juchles.
3. Multiply .00864 by .02Z).

SECTION II.
4. Pivide 48.64 by (1> .016 and (2) by 4864. (Be careful to indi-

cate the decimial point in the answer.>
5. Reduce Wto its lowest ternis and thien reduce the resulting

fraction to a decimial.
6. A boy hiad 7é; of a dollar and spent '2 of wvhat, lie liad. How

many cents did lie spend ?
SECTION III.

7. A. owed $276 and paid $17.25 ; how rnany times must lie pay
sucl a sumn to cancel the debt?

8. Iowv niany steps, each i 1f t. 6 iii. length, niust a boy take in
wailking a mile?

9. A mani bouglit, a quantity of coal for 8250, and by retailing it
at $5.75 a ton lie gained $37.50 ; how miany tons did lie buy?

SECTION IV.
(This Section may be taken instend of Section III.)

Write down the answers of the foiUowing and attach, this p)art of the printed
paper to your other paper in Arithinetic.

(a) Multiply 3646 by 125. Ams.................
(b) Mý.ultiply 67S by 16 and (livide by 4. A ne..
(c) Div'ide:3660 by 6. Ans............. .....
'd) How inuchi is -j of of 620. An7.s...........
(e> Reduce 1 mile to feet. Ans................
(.f) Stîbtract $5f- fromn S. SO. -4ne .............
(g) Find thie quotient of 60650 by 25. An7s ...
(IL) Take 4of .r of 4of a lb. froin a lb. A 7s.
(i) Take 25 lbs. froin a cwt. A ns ............
(j) Add -1 4. + ?.. .....................

E NGLTSH GRAMUMAR (GRA&DE Il. MODEL SOHOOL.)
[The answers rznust be written on paper of tise regulation size (quarter-sheet

foolscap, fastened at the upper Ieft.hand corner.) It ivili be more convenient for
the examiner if evcry answcr beins on1 a neir sheet. -I inargin should be leEt on
each page. WVrite o;nly on one side of the paper. WTrite neatly.]

(Two questions are to be tisvered frcim ecdi section in this paper.)

SECTION I.
1. Analyze the following, sentence

Pull ntlany a gc'zn of purest, "MY cr-
The dark 2t7ýfatho»icd caves of ocean bcar.
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2. P'arse the -%vords in italies.
3. Give the coniparison of each adjective in the sentence given for

analysis.
SECTION Il.

4. What is mecant by inflection ? For what purposes are nouns
inflected ? Give exaniples.

5. Wlhat is a proper noun ? a cominion noun ? Give an examapie
of each. WThat aie the usual subdivisions of common nouns? Give
examiples.

6. Name the several ways by whichi adjectives are compared and
give one example of each.

SECTION III.
7. What is a pronoun ? Naine the several kinds of pronouns and

give an example of each.
S. Name any of tlic pronouns that are not inflected (1) for number

(2) for case.
9. How iay the number or case of a pronoun be known when it

is not inflected for number or case ?

ENGLISU HISTORY (GRADE II. MODEL SOHOOL.)
[Two questions to be answered from each Section.]

SECTION 1.
1. What 'vas the nature of the religion of the early Britons?

When and liow did it give place, to, Christianity?
2. Answer the iollowin g questions on A/fred t/he Great, or Canule:

(Aýjîred). What circumstance inspired himi ivith a love of study?
Whiat noble motives influenced hini as a king? What enemies
harassed the country during bis timie? Briefly describe the way iii
w'hicli Alfred dealt with themi and state resuits? -Namie somie of the
reforms ivhicli he introduced? (Glamule). Who wvas lie? 0f what
cruel deeds -%as lie guilty on bis accession to the throne ? Give a
short account of his reign ?

3. Naine the early Norman kings and give a short account of thue
reigil of one of theni.

SECTION II.
4. Whiat rebellions disturbed the reign of Henry IV. ? To wvhat

resuits did they lead?
5. XVhat 'vas the nature of Henry VII.s title to the tlîrone?

Naine five of the important events of his reign.
6. Name flic sovereigns of the House of York, and state briefly

%vlîat you know of the reign of one of thein.

SECTION III.
7. Wlien and howv did the followingr places beconie depeudencies

of tlîe Britishi Crown: Gibraltar, Canada, India, WVales?
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S. What historical events are associated with the following places:
Bannockburn, Waterloo, Trafalgar, Crecy, Calais, ilunnyniede ?

9. Queeb Victoria: \Vhiorn did shie succeed? 1 hat relation was
shie to him? whoas lier father? 1 afme five of the grreat events of
lier reign 1

ENGLISH (GRADE Il. -MODEL SOHOO0L.>

SECTION I.
1. Complete the stanzas iii whichi any three of the followiig lines

occur respectively. Name the poemi and the author.
(a> IEarth lias not anything to show more fair---
(b) Forthwith a guard at every gun--
(c> By the gulf of Persia sal - - -
(d) Clear, placid Leman; thy contrasted lake - - -
(e) Almighty framer of the skies -

(.f> Life of life, thy lips enkindle---

SECTION II.
LTwo queations to be answered frorn this section.]

. Write a composition on IlThe Retreat froi MLoscow," or
"Magna Chiarta."

3. Give the vieaning of the following words, whichi occur in your
reader .- lagiificent, confident, ir-esistible, cantopy, inexorable, cala-
comibs, debris. Compose thrce sentences each containing one of the
foregoing words-if you select a noun, let it be the object of the
sentence; if an adjective let it qualify the subject.

4. flerive the fo1ioNving Nvords, and formi two others froin each of
the moots :-Sitbte)rrawab, a§pteducts, coutributes, radiate, adlequate,
lenacious.

SECTION III.
5. 'Write in your oivn words the substance of the paragraph, read

twice by the deputy-exaininer. The paragraphi is to be taken f rom
page 321, Sections 4 and 5, of the lesson on IlVienna,- ag' Fif th
Ieader.

DRAWING FROM 3.30 to 5.
1. While the pupils are eaedvihtheir Englisb. as gi yen above,

the teacher niay copy on the black-board either of the Egyptiani orna-
nients in the Dominion Freehand Drawing Course, No. 3, which the
l)upils wvill afterwards sketch on drawviig paper. No mlarks wvill be
given to any ligure wvhich is niot sketched in pencil or is not, at least,
three inches i.- lengtlî.

F RENCII (GRADE IL XODEL.)
[Two questions from eacli section.]

SECTION I.
1. Translate into Englishi :-Avez-vous sommeil, monsieur ? Non,

madame, j'ai faim, froid, honte et tort. Donnez-moi mon mouchoir,

RRACTICAL HINTS. 09'2 1
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Cathierine. Je ne l'ai pas. Va t'essuyer les mains, Baptiste. Parle
plus bas, Michel. Jean, tu es bien ennyeux, aujourd'hui. Quelqu'un
vous a-t-il rencontré hier?

2. Something is wrong. Tie re goes the bell. Forward, boys, the
miaster calîs us. Doni't be longý. Papa camie hoine last night. He
*111ne by the cars. Go and get nie the newspaper, Robert. Tell hini
to bring bis siate, to-niorrow.

-3. W7rite in Frenchi a composition of short sentences about your
school-five sentences will do.

SECTION II.
4. Gives three ruies to forni the plural of nouns in French, and as

many examples.
5. What is the feminine of bon, éternel, actif, faux, sec, tiers, léger
6. Give the miles for forniing the feminine and plural of adjectives

ini French.
SECTION III.

7. Write out the subjunctîve present of avoir and être.
S. How do you inake a verb interrogative ? Give an example by

-conjugating one tense of avoir interrogativeiy.
9. Write out the future of any verb of the first conjugration.

LATIN (GRADE Il. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Translate :-Incole Britannoe sunt agricole. Dominus servos

-et equos liabet. Magister argenu peOdt obstnr lj
est mnolestus. Oppida regis firmia erant. Mors est lex nature.
J uno erat dea Romanorum. Groecia valles angu.qtas habet.

SECTION Il.
(Two questions fromn each of the followiug sections.)

2. Parse the words iii italie in the foregoing paragraph.
3. Decline :-Lex, op)pida, tenerus, dea.
4. Decline: Vallis angusta togethier.

SECTION III.
5. Give the principal parts of the verb sum and write out the

future indicative and the past imperfect subjunctive.
6. Translate into Latin :-The boys have books. The pupils are

sick. The diligence of the girl is pleasing to the inother. The
leader of the Romans wvas warlike.

7. Give the comparative and superlative degrees of ?nolestuspulcker,
bonus, mnagnus, parvus.

ALGEBRA (GRADE II. MODEL SOHOOL.)
[Two questions to be answered froin each Section.]

SECTION I.
1. What is meant by a factor, a co-eflicient, a power?
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2. If (&=I, b=2, e=3, (1=5, e=8, id the inmerical value of
9LZ+3d12 +i-e2

2c2 - 4b2

3. If x=2, y=3, and z=4, find the suni, différence, and product of'
63x-(7y+4:z) and 8y+5z-3x.

SECTION I.
4. Find the sum of x -4a +b, 3x +2b, a -x -5b.
b. State the rule for subtracting one expression froin another and.

find the difference between 2x2 .- 2(e+.3a2 and x2 - cx+ a2 .
6. Multiply (i) 2x -y by 2y +x. (il) 62 + 2X - X2 by 1,2+ 2aX+ X2.

SECTION HII.
7'. Divide x2 -7x +12 by x -3.
S. Di vide xi 2 + xc- 2 by x4 +x2 + 1.
9. Give the mile for dividing one powver of a mnmber by another-

power of the sane number. Illustrate by nieans of an exaniple.

PHYSIOLOGY AND) HYGIENE (FOR ALL GRADES, GRADE IL.
ACADMMY INOLUDED.)

Only one question is to be answvered froin each section by the pupils of Grades.
1. and IL Model School ; but two quel Âons by the plipils of other Grades.]

SECTION, r.
1. jNanie several uses of tlie bones, and show why they are of'

different shapes. Show why a fail1 does not hurt a child so inncl as.
a gTrown person ; also whly pupils should not sit on highl benchies iii.
school wvith their feet dangyling.

2. 'What are muscles, and of ivhat (10 they consist? Whiat are.
their uses, and hlow mnay they be kcept in a healthy condition?1

3. Naine sonie of the injurious cifects ;vhich alcohiol lias upon the-
muscles and the nerves.

SECTION HI.
4. What is ineant hy digestion? -Naine the organs of digestion.

What are the principal causes of dyspepsia? How niay we avoid,
that disease?

5. Wat ae te lugsDescribe their work. Show why ga r-
ments about the wvaist, sucli as corsets and beits, should neyer be tiglit..

6. Whiat is ineant by ventilation? Specify soine of the causes of'
bad air, and show hiow we should provide against thieni.

SECTION HII.
Î. Whiat is the brain ? Wh1at is its work? Naine its divisions,.

and point out the injurions effects of alcohiol and of tobacco upon the.
neivous systemn generally.

S. Describe the liver and point out the cffect of alcohiol upon it.
9. Explain the follow'ing ternis :-idis, cdicle, Mucous mm

brane, COfl7ZcCive lissue, vierspiratory glands', cerebrum.
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BOOK-KEEPING (FOR ALL GRADES.)

[Only one question is to be answered from each section by the pupils of Grades
I. and Il. Model Scliool; but two questions fromn each section are to be selected
by pupils of Grades I. and IL Acadeniy.]

SECTION I.

1. Arrangye the followingy items in a cash account. Show. the
balance on hand

Jan. lst, 1893. Cash on hand, $600. 3rd. Bo't nidse. for cash,
$400. Sth. Received cash froin Smith & Co. on acct., $85. 8th.
Sold mdse. for cash, $150. 9th. Paid for sundry expenses, $50.
llth. IReceived cash from S. Jones in paymient of nlote, $120. l2th.
Paid cash to B. Depton, $130. Borrowed froni E. F. $140. lSth.
Paid R. Oake on acct., $300.

.2. Enter the following transactions dircctly into the Ledger:
April 4th, 1893. ]3o't of R. Owen goods, $700.

9th, "Bo't of Johin Reid mdse., $300.
20thi, "Paid R. Owen on acct., $400.
93rd, " Paid Johni Reid on acct., $180.
26th, " Sold R. Owens 25 yds. cloth at 81-25.

"30th, "Gave Jolin Reid $100.
and find balance for new accounit in ecd case.

3. With the 'balance as found iii question 1 and the transactions
in question 2, find wliat balance for or against mie on April 3Oth.

SECTION II.

4. Explain the following comimercial ternis: invoice, acceptance,
assigne e, inventory, tariff, voucher, audit.

5. Write a receipt (1>, for payment on accounit (2> in full of
accounit; also a specimen of a promissory note and of an accepted dr-aft.

6. Explain the terins " debit " and 1'credit " iii such a way as to
show that you cai mnake the proper entries in the Ledger. What is
the Ledger? Give a speciien of a Ledger page.

SECTION III.

7. What is the object of book-keeping? Name the books usually
employed and tlic use of cachi.

S. Describe the steps you would take in closing a set of books ?
9. Journalize the following Day-book entries:
Began business with $5,000.
Robt. Jones owes me $350 on acct.
Hold note of F. D. for $165.
I owe S.V. on acct. $760.
Sold E. H. goods $450 and received on acct. $160 and his note for

the balance, on which lie allows a discount of $2.25.
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GEOGRAPIIY (GRADE 111. MODEL, OR I. AOADEM1Y.)
[Ope question to be, axiswered froixi Sections II. and III., and tivo from

Section 1.]
SECTION I.

1. Namie in order the chief l)CIiIsulas of Nordi Atinerica describing
the direction iii whiclh they extend

2. Naine the principal straits of North Amierica and the scas wvhichi
they respectively conneet ?

3. Descrihe :(1l) the St. Lawrence ; (2) the M.ý,ississippi, llaflhiflg
the principal tributaries of eachi?

SECTION H.
4. NMaine the political divisions of Southi Anierica and the capital

of ecd.
5. Give the bounidaries of the Argentine iRepublic; iaine its che f

tow ns, and stute for ;vhat the country is chiefly noted.
6. LTame the chief towns iii Brazil, Chili, and Perui, and give aniy

important facts coninected Nvitl ecdi.
SECTION III.

7. IDraw a map of South Aniierica, tracing the principal rivers and
inintain ranges and inserting the chief towns. (The mnap should
1)e d.rawn ini clear pencil outliue to, fill the quarter sheet of paper.)

8. Show by nieaus of a diagrai about two ijuches ini dianieter the
p)osition of thie several zones of the earth. M\ark the degree of
latitude at wvhichi eachi zone begins ?

9. Ifow arm latitude and longitude found froni a map ? How froiir
a globe ? -Naine any useful purpose served by knowiiîg the latitude
and longitude of a place? Give the latitude and longitude of the
capital of the Dominion of Canada, and of any other city in it ?

ARITRMETIC.
(GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL, OR. GRADE 1. ACADEMY.)

fTwo questions to be answered from the first three Sections.]

S'ECTION I.
1. A nierchant sold 80 lbs. of tea froni a box containing .250 lbs.;

what per cent. of the 'box of tea did lie sell 1
2. A commission agent sold 96 barrels of flour at $5.75 per barrel and

charged, for eommiission 2per cent; how m uch Nvas his commission 1
3. Find the interest on $765 for 4ý years at 6 per cent.

SECTION II.
4. Whiat is the present wortlî of $625, due fine mnoiiths- lence, at

6 per cent. per annum ?
5. Find the square root of (1) 3136 and (2) .895.
6. Howv many yards of carpet 27 juches wide will be required for

a room 18 ft. long by 15 wide ?
SECTION III.

7. A tax of $4,000 is to be raised in a sehool section. I1f the
amonut of taxable property is $300,000, wvhat will be the tax ini the
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dollar, and how inuch is Smith's tax if his property is valued at
$2)5001

8. IIow rnuchi will a creditor lose on a debt of $3,768.50 if lie
receives only 75 cents in the dollar?

9. Define the ternis :Premniunî, commission, square rmot, discount,
dividend, quotient, factor, multiple, measure, unitary systern.

SECTIONZ IV.
(This Section inay be taken instead of Section III.)

Write the answers only, and, detaching from the paper, pin the printed furîin
to your other papers. Ail the questions are to be taken.

(a) XVhat is 5 per cent. of $600. Ans...
(b) What is the cost of 6,260 lbs. at q25 per lb. Ats ..
(c) Reduce,2 lbs. to drains. Aws ..........
(di) Find the sq. root of 625. Ans ..........
<e) Multiply 5 ft. 6 in. by 12. Ans ..........
(f) Find L.C.M. of 4, 6, S, 12. Ans .......
(fi) Find G.C.Ni. of 55 and 100. Ans...
(k) Multiply 6489 by 210. -lis...........
(i) What per cent. is 5 of 50. Ans .........
<j) Deduct 10 per cent. froin $365. Ans ..

CANADIAN HISTORY (GRADE III. -MODEL SCI{OOL, OR
I. ACADEMY.)

[Two questions to be answered fromn each Section.]
wha ~vy ae echSECTION I.

1. I lia a r al of the follo'ving persons associatcd %vith
the history of Canada:- La Salle, Pontiac, de Levis, Lord Elgin.

2.Explain the causes and state the results of two of the folloviiu<
batties ; Lundy's Lane, (Qremnson, Heigi, Plains of Abr~ahaem, Fort
Wvilliam IIe7zry.

3. State briefly the causes wiceh led to the co-existence of the
Frenchi and Englishi races iii Canada. Whiat results followed fromi
thieir rivalry ? And hiow ivas the difflculty finally settled ?

SECTION IL.
4. Whiat Nvere the causes, chief events and results of aiiy one -if

the following wars in connection with Canadian hiistory : llie
Amnerican Revolution, The WVa> of 1812, llie Rdxellion of Ril ?

5. Give a short aceouiit of the eariy explorations and discoverie:z
of Canada.

6. XVhat do you knowv of any two of the following events :Fomrid-
ing of M trlof Quebec, Batie of the Chesapeake, Aroostook lVar,
l'le Gonistitittional Act?

SECTION III.
7. Whlat is ineant ly the -Britisi -North Aniierica Act? Give a

suminary of its provisions?
8. Explain the followviin ternis :Respo7isible (overnment, Rebelion

Losses Bill, Glergy Reserves, Seignorial Tenure, Famifly Comnpact,
Revenue Tariff, Protective Tariff.

9. State in order the Qeveral steps to be taken iii enacting a
Dominion lazw.
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ENGLISH GRA-MMAR (GRADE III. -MODEL SCHOOL, OR GRADE
1. ACADENMY.)

[Vie answvers xnust be written on the regulation size of paper (qtiarter-shieet
foolscap, fastened at the upper left-hand corner). Each ansver, as far as
possible, should begin on a new sheet. A rargin should be kept on each page.
WVrite only on one side of the paper. Write neatly .]

[Twvo questions to be anmwered froin each Section.]

SECTION 1.
1. Naine thie different kinds of sentences and give an exaniple of

eaci
.Analyze the following sentence, that is, divide it (1> into

clauses, stating the kind of clause it is, and (2) the parts of each
CIlus e

.Jlowv happy is lie born and t«n'jht
That ser-veth not, aizollie)' will.

3. Parse the wvords in italies.

SECTION IL
4. 'When is a verb in the active voice ? When in the passive?

'What kind of verbs hiave no passivet voice ? Why ?
5. 'Wlat, is meant by ilood ? --ainle the several moods i'hich

verbs usually ]lave3, and state the use of ecdi?
6. Give thc past teuse and past participle of the followving verbs

Beg-in, bleed, eat, wring, lie, hieave, sit, shear?

7. Iiow %vould you classify or deal with the words 2inderdined in
the followiing sentences : He laughis at nie. I pray for you. Thiey
took ui in. Corne on 'Macbeth 1

S. What part of speech is biti in each of the followingr: I hiave btt
oîie. Tliey wvere ail present butnme. There is no one bt will say so.

9. Parse the words iii italies in the following: .Methouglit I saw
niy late eý:poased saint. \Voe worth the Chase. Tears sucli as angrels
weep. Bang wvent tie door?

ENGLISH (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL, OR I. ACADE-MY.)
[Two questions to be ans-mered frein each of the Sections 1. and 11.]

SECTION I.
1. Put thc fulloingir, unes inito prose foi-II

The service past, arounà the pious mnan
Xitli ready zeal each hionest rustie rau,
P'en children folloved, ivith. endearing wile,
And plucked hiis goîvu, to share tic good mnan's smîile.

2.Write out the context of the following lines and underline the

(1) As some tali clijf that lifts its gwful fox'în.
(2> Ž{\eir yonder copse, wvhere once the gardon siled.
15
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3. To each of the folloving huies add the lUne wliclî rhiynes Nvith
it and analyse any two of tlhein

(a) Alonîg the lawvu, whiere scattered lianlets rose
(b) 111 fares the land. to hiaý.ýeiing juls a prey,
(c) 'Mo more thy glassy brook refiects the day,
(d) Thuts to relieve the wretched wvas his pride.

SECTION II.

4. Give the nîeaningy rnd derivation of each of the followingf words
and quote the line iii which it occurs :-esponsive, fluctuate, mis-
trustless, transitory, contiguous.

5. 'Make a neat comnposition in your own wvords of the thoughit iii
the following passage:-

Do thine, sweet Auburn !thine the loveliest train,
Do thy fair tribes participate lier pain?1
E'en inow, perliaps, by cold and hunger led,
At l)roud mien's doors thîey ask a little bread.

6. Give a short account of Oliver Goldsinith froin the following
heads :--Place and date of birth ; early éducation ; his hiabits ; his
travels ; his miode of supporting Iimiiself ; his chief acquaintances iii
London ; bis works.

SECTION III.
7. Wrt in your own words the substance of thie paragrap)h read

twice by the deputy-exaiuer. (The l)aragrapli to be the saine as in
Grade II. Model, page 321 Gage's Fifth Reader.)

DRAWING FROM -3. 30 TO 5.

While the pupils are engaged wvith thieir English as above, the
teacher miay draw on the black-board the figures on pages 1 and 2 of
the Dominion Drawing Course KLo. 4, whîch the pupils -%vill after-
wvards sketch on. drawing paper. No mnarks wvi1l be given for any
figure which is not at least four inches in lengtli.

FRENCH (GRADE III. MODEL SCHOOL, OR I. ACADEMY.)

[Only two questions to be answvered froua each section.]

SECTION I.

1. Translate :-L'Espagnol est obligé de céder le cheval. Sur
terre toute chose à sa part de soleil. Le petit ressent vivement
l'insulte; il recule de quelques p>as, prend son élan et précipite son
ennemi dans l'eau à vinigt pieds au-dessons du sol. Je sais entrer
dans les affaires. Tant pis pour vous. Il faut vous faire remonter
comme moi. Si cela vous fait plaisir, prenez nia vache pour votre
cheval. Jean est au comble de la joie et ce fait claquer la langue
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dans la bouche. D'accord. Du reste, la beauté ne lui importe pas
tant. Des pièces de bois qui avaient l'air devenir de loin.

2. Translate -.-It wvas iii Holland, on a fine Nvinter day. The
wvho1e population of the small town of B. ivas assenibled on the ice
to colebrate a great feast. Sonue were skating, others wvere sliding,
and under the tents erected on the shore, the young people wvere
dancing to the sound of music, whilst thc old people were looking on
and quietly conversing. The entire day had passed thus and when
thc moon rose, joy ivas at its hieigylit.

3. Relate in French, briefly, tie story of Volney Beckner.

SECTIO N Ir.

4. Give ail the pronouns of the third person.
5. What conditions are required iii the use of dont ?
6. Fraine three sentences in wiich mion, lon and sont are used in-

stead of ma, ta and sa.
SECTION III.

7. Give in fuit the present subjunctive of donnter,.pzinir- and r-endr-e.
8. Give the imperative of avoir, être, 2-cvo? and aimer.
9. Write out the inîperfect subjunctive of finir, donner and vendre.

LATIN (GRADE III. MODEL SOROOL, OR GRADE 1. ACADEMY.)

[Only one question to be answered from the £irst section; two froni
each of the others.)

1. Translate :-Omne initium est difficile. Rex cives fideles luabet.
Manipulus erat tricesixna pars legionis Romanie. Hi monte altissimi
sunt. Non omnibus hominibus eadenu prosunt. Si virtutem arna-
bitis, onines boni vos amabunt. Coesar sibi amicos parare i)otest.
Aitdacter, pugnavit et anuieuni fortîter defendit. Hannibal magnum
exercituni in ItatianL ducet. Rex servo longuni gladiumi dat.

2.Translate :-Duni iii oppido ambulant domini, servi laborant in
agro. Libri mnagistri discipulis sunt grati. In Britannia sunt oppida
nînita et magna. Inimicus gladio nautoe vuineratur. Poeta pugnas
et victorias virorum. clarorum, cantavit. Si oppidun. tenneriînus,
merebienis. Nomen et iniagineni amici senmper iii nenioria h.abebat.
Victoriani debemius turribus nostris valadis. Obsides Hispanoruni
benigne tractavit et libertate, donavit. Vere a-viium carmina audimus.

SECTION IL

3. Parse the words in italies in the extract which you have selected
for translation.

4. Decline the following words :-Opus, flic., tu, unus.
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5. Give the principal parts of nzoneo and 2rego, and mrite out the
present subjunctive passive of either.

SECTION III.
6. Give the several Nways iii whichl the comparative and superlative

degrees are formed, anti give an exaniple of*eachi.
7. Give the principal parts of each of the follovingc verbs and

indicate or state to which, conjugation eacli belongs :-Duco, lauilo,
pxunio, finio, /iabeo, Io-to, lego, amo, mereo, oediîico.

Maîke a list of the adjectives whichi lave mns iii the genitive singular
and i in the dative. l)ecline in full one of themn.

~arrtpon~uc~,etc.
To lte -Editor of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD:

DEAi Si,-i[ thinkz it would be acceptable to youir readers anad thie
nany frieiîds and admnirers of Sir 'Williami Dawson, if you w'ould give

the history of hlis resigniation iii the documents and reports bearing
on1 the su1ýject, and which 1 lierewith, senti to y'ou, as taken froni
reliable sources. Yours trilly,

Julie 2S8th, 1893. ONE oF THESE ADMIRERS.

The following is the text of Sir \Villiarn Dawson's communication
to tie Corporation of 'McGill «University in connection with, his resig
nation:

IlGeîxtlenen,-It lias beconie miy painiful duty to-day to tender to
you niy resignation of the offices of Principal and Professor of G-ýeology
and ŽNatural History, which 1 have held for thirty-six years; this
resignation to takze effect at the end of the present educational. year
in July, or at auîy earlier date that miay be convenient to the floard.

"Rcferringc to iny letter of Marcli last to the Chiancellor, 1 have
since that tîie used every meails in iny power towards thie restoration
of health, and have consultcd nîy niedical advisers, to -vhonx, anti
especially to Drs. Craik, S'tewvart, and Blackader, I arn undcr the
deepest obligation for their unremitt-ing care and kindness. The
result is, and this coincides witli miy own impressions. that it iny
advanxced age anti iii consideration of the symptoms stili remnaining
as consequences of miy recent illness, I cannot hope for suchi restora-
tion to hecaith, as would rendfer it safe to mnyscîf or expedlient in the
interests of the University that 1 should resumne my officiai work,.

1I beg to assure the Board that I have arrived at this conclusion
-%vith extrenle regret, and amn rcsigned to it only by the belief that it
is the will of God, and that we nîay liope that it will tend to tixe best
interests of tlic University iii tie future. Even in the mnost favorable
circunistances I could hoid the reins of grovernmnent only for a short tine
and but feebly, while the present enlarged and advancing condition of
our affiairs requires a strong and firin ]iand and watchful guidance.
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Ineed not say thiat, I shial have mutclx llastre iii doingy aiiythingl
ini nîy powver to strciigthien the hiaids of miy successor, and to promiote
the interests of ie 'University iii anl unotlicial way. I shai also bc
glad to retain sonie connection withi thie University as Ernerittus Prini-
cipail and 1?rofessor, and, if desired by the Board, as a Governor's
riel low. In these relatioiis I shall at, ail tinies be at thie service of the
Board for any aid wvieh it rnay be iii niy power to render, without,
interference with the riglits or duties of othiers.

"I amn, hioever, very desirous to devote as mnucli as possible of
my reniaiiug tirne aiid streiigtli to the preparation, arrangenient, and
description of the collections whieh I have placed iii the Peter
Redpa.thi museum, %vith a view to increasing their scientifie aind
educational value, and of conîpleting niy own life-work in Caniadian.
gecology. 1 hiave been prevented hithierto froin attaining these ends
by Lhie pressure of othier dutie. 1Yor this reason 1 desire to retain
thie position of au hionorary curator, stipulated for whien I presented
thle collections, and to ]lave thie teniporary use of a rooin in the
museurn for the l)rosecutioli of the work.

IlS izce niy returii I have, with thie aid of the Vice-Principal. and
the actiiug seretaýry, been eiideavouring to finiishi what remlains of the
wvork of last Session, and of preparatioxi for the iiext. Thiis, I hope,
wîll be complete before the June meetiing of the Board, and, iii thle
liteantime, 1 woulcl ask the B)oard to authiorize mie of its mnibers to
act in reai to wlhAt rernains to be done in vacating miy office and
college residence.

"I have further to tender to the mneinbers of the B oard my iost
siticere thianks for the interest, they hiave ever mauifested in iiny work,
and for thieir kiudiiess to myseif and Lady Daw-son, more especially
iii onu receit illniess, and also to the V ice-Principal and the Deans
and Professors of the several facultics for the readiuess and
efficieiicy wvith whiich thcy ]lave dischiargcd extra duties iinposcd
iipoii theni by niy absence.

In conclusion, w-hile profoundly grateful for the nxeasure of
success which lias attended mxy administration of the affairs of the
UnTiiversity, and espeeially for the absence of those disorders w'hieh
have marrcd the success of so niany colle-es, I would not wishi that
my educational views and aspirations should be measured by our
present attainments. Mhe ultirnate objeets to be secured by couxbining
ail the eleineunts of success presented 1by our tinie and country, have
been steadily keep) ini vicu- froni the flrst, and have bec» presented in
inany formns to, our frîinds and to, the publie. Mucli lias been
attained, but nîneli still -Terains to le a-ceonxph)ishied, more, especially
withi reference to, the purely educational or academical faeulty, wvhich
lu the present state of Canadian Society dem11ands, mnore thanl anly
other, genxerous support.. Moans for this have, hitherto, been
deficient, aud nîncli precious tinie and cnergy lias been iwasted iu the
incvi table struggle to mnaintain the ground already gained. It lias
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been rny earniest prayer that I mighit be perrnitted to carry out, in the
case of MeIGili, mny ideal of a comiplete and synetrical university,
suited to this country, and 1 )articularly to, the Englishi population of
this province. t bias pleased God to deny me this satisfaction, but
I entertain the firîn belief that good foundations hlave beenl laid,
wvhich. wi1l not be distuirbed, biit ivill be buit on and carried to full.
comnpletion by the energry, care, and judgnîent of my immiiediate
successors. I remlain, wvith sincere respect and good wishies, your
obedient servat,-J. MT. D.ANs o ý."

The following is the letter of the Chancellor, Sir Donald A. Smith,
informing Sir 'William Daw'son of the acceptance of bis resignation,
withi the resolutionsý of the Corporation :

"My DEAR SIR WILLIAi,-Whîlle ive ail deeply regret the neces-
sity for your leaving your long life work in the university, ive wish
you to fýe assured that iv'e are actuated iii every way by a desire to
do that wvhich may be nîost iii the interest of your own health and
altogether acceptable to you and Lady Dawson.

Il t is thierefore iny duty, 011 behaîf of mny colleagues of the Board
and mnyseif, to biaud you the cnclosed resolutions corne to, after con-
sidering your letter of resignation of the 26tlh ultinio, and in doing so,
let me assure you that you have, and shall always retain the warniest
regard of every memiber of the governing, body withi whomi yoli have
so long co-operated, and the relations bctwveen whioi aîid yourself
have throughiout been of the rnost cordial nature.

IlWith much esteern and every good w'isbi for Lady Dawson and
yourself, believe me very sincerely yours, JoADA MTI

Chanel7lor.
"SirM Williami Dawson, C.M-ý.G., LL.])., etc., McGill College, M\onitreal1."

TIIE REsOLUTION :-" Having giveni their most careful considerationl
to tbis communication, thie Board, wvhile contemiplating witil ex,,trenie
regret the severance of the relations whici blave subsisted for tbie long
period of thiirty-six years between the governing body and tbe bionored
Principal of the university, are of opinion thiat the reasons given by
Sir William Dawson for tenderingf biis resignation, viz., thie intpaircd
state of bis hiealtb and tbe inijniction consequently laid on imn 'by bis
medical adviscrs, that lie miist iii justice to Iimiiself relinquislh the
duties of his position of principal and professor, leave themn no alter-
native but to accept hlis resignation of those important offices, as at
thie end of thie cutrent educational year.

"It is, therefore, resolved thiat the resignation of Sir Jobui Williamn
Dawson, C.M.-.G., LL.D., be and is liereby accepted, to take effeet on
tlie 3lst July, 1S93.

MqWiile deenîling it wvhohly unilecessary to enlarge on1 1the vaine of
the emninent services rendered to M-\cGihl University by the Principal,
services reonzdadapj)reciflted, not alone l)y every one connected
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withi the university, but by the whole body of Canadians, the Board
desire to rocord tlieir sense of the deep andl lasting, obligation uinder
whichi the university lies to one wlio, fromi very smnall beginnings, lias
donc so nincli to rmise it to its present gratifying standing amiong the
sehools of learninu:

"The B3oard hiave very great pleasure in appointing, and dIo hieieby
appoint, Sir William Dawvson enieritus principal and professor and
governior?- fcllo-%i, as well as honorary curator of the Peter Redpath
mluseunli, and direct thiat a roomi in the iruseuin building ba set aside
for biis lise so long as lie inay desire to occapy it.

" The Board truist that Sir William Dawson may be spared yet
xnany years to pursue those valuable re-searches in natural science, to
whicli lie lias specially and withi so great success devoted inuchi of bis
life, and it is thieir earnest hiope thiat hie and Lady Dawvson niay hiave
a long enýjoymit of hiealth and hiappiness."

-Sir Donald A. Smith lately said iii connection withi this event:
"edI say thiat thiere is no foundation whiatever for the charge thiat

the Governors acted prccipiLately in accepting Sir William's resignia-
tion? So far froin. doing so, we adjourned the first meeting at whiclh
the resignation caine before lis, met a w'eek later, and again considered
the niatter. The C-Governiors liad no option wvhatever. Sir Williaîn's
physicians told inii distinctly thiat to continue to do the work of the
prineipalship would. be at the imminent risk of his life. It was
acting upon wlîat wvas really an injunction of the physicians thiat Sir
Wrlîlami resigned. The Governors k-nev tlîis. We were anxious to
ieet the -%vishies of Sir William and Lady Dawson in every possible

waýy. Thiat disposition of the Governors 'vas stated by nie in the
note I sent to Sir William. It 'vas withi the dcepest regret w'c foiind
thiat Sir William could ixot continue to fill the position in whichi lie
bail earned sucli honor and esteeni. In accepting his resignation, the
Governors ivere carrying oi. bis firmily expressed wvishi, but it -%vas -ith
deep, sorrow thiat the state of Sir \Villiam's health rendered suclh
resigniation niecessary. I nay say thiat Sir William an1id the Governlors
acted, together in the greatest hiarmiony. If thiere are any differences,
I do not kniow tlîeiîn."

-Mift George Hague, a nieniber of the Board of Governors has also
said it wvas ail nonsense to talk about undue haste on the part of the
Governors iii accepting Sir William's resignation. Before the,
Principal 'vent away for bis liealtlî le had initiinated to the Governiors
thiat, feeling the Nveigit, of years, it igh-lt be, desirable for thcmn to
entertain. the question of a successor before long, and wlvhcn lie
retuirned, finding that, thiougli soniewhat improved, bis normal
streng'th and vigour wvere not liliely to 'be restored, and that the
doctors hiad reconîxnienided his retiring froin the Principalship, lie
sent a formiaI letter of resignation to the Governors. he latter liad
no alternative. Tliey Jiad to accept a resignation whichi Sir, W illiani
himsell liad led thcem to expeet for sorne tinie past înii1t be, ofi'ered
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thiemi. The talk about differences between the Governors and Sir
William, and haste on the part of tise Board, ' as quite fouîsdationless.

MNr. J. Hl. IR. «MoIson, anotiser Goverîsor, hias aiso deprecated the
discussion whicli liad taken place about this inatter. It was
distressing to ail parties. Sonie ill-natured, person hiad started the
nonssense that the Governors hiad acted hiastily in accepting Sir
XVilliam's resignation and otisers liad kept it up. Best to let the
matter drop. Sir Williai's resignation wvas a possibilîty whiichi the
Goverisors liad to face for soniîe tinie past. Upon lis return, whien
thc doctors told, hiins that, lie could not continue to occupy Ilirself
wvith tlic heavy cases of the University, Sir Wrilliam ivas pleased
with the tisouglit that, xow lie could devote Iimiiself to luis favorite
Iiterary pursuits for hiis rernaining years.

To the Edi(itor- of TnE SdI1ooL JOUR-N.AL :-AmongI the changes s0
strikingly cffccted iii our public sehools, through a more modemn
curriculum, niothing wvould probably force itself so imprcssively upon
a casual visitor as tlic atteinipt on the part of tise cisild to express, not
sirnply by wvords, but witls illustrations,, the thouglhts lie wishies to
place upon paper.

One lad only to visit the IlBrookline Exhiibit," to see hils idlea
carried out through every grade of work from. the kîîsdergarten to tise
higi sehool, and to hiave any question as to its value as an educa-
tional factor silently but potentiy answcred.

To tisose who wvere not permitted to examine the wvork of VIe
"Exîsibit " and who have not as yet adopted any nuethodical course

ini this branch of school-vosk, tîsis paper lias by request been written,
witlî tise Iope tisat othiers inay be stirred to thouglit and action and
derive profit f rom our knowledge bora of experience. That a betteï
understanding, of the subjeet mnay be obtained, papers prepared by tise
pupils on varions subjeets and representing different, sclîool gradles
wvi1l accornpany tlîis article. Anîong the first questions to be answered
is,-Ilow is ail tlîis -%ork to be brought abouàt ý ow as «a resuit of
these changes referrcd. to, it bias corne about, and naturally enougli,
that tise 'CCourse ils Brawing " isow fails to imeet satisfactorily the
1n'1X and changred condition of tliingcs, and w"e realize tisat

Tirne niakes alicient goo 3. uncouthi."
Until recently drawiîg lias been taughît as a Ilthing apart," anîd

seldosss outside tIe regular class exercise, or the drawing book, have
assy of tise priîiciples taughît beeîî applied

A lesson taugist by tise Brookliuîe exhibitioni is that thse funda-
nmental principles -whicis underlie ail dlrawing siîould be tau-lit iii
their elenientary stagýes to tise lowest classes iii the schools, and thîe
knowledge obtained, at once, and constantly, applied by tise child to
tise objects by wisicls lie is surrouîîded. Like wvriting, drawing slîould
be niade i)racticaily useful to cvery child. Il He nMay niakze a very
crude draiving, but if lie secs clearly anud iiakes yon sec wvlat lie saiv,
tise true art quaiity is Iis."



Let us suppose a class is studying a poem, in whichi allusion is
muade to the trees, the rocks, the skcy. You ask the class to portray
to you the mental picture that cornes up before thiem after reading
the linos. You as*k if any ev.er saw a picture like it. Ail have.
Who can draw a troc 1l A number -volunteer and one is allowed to
try. A femw criticisms, and a Iltelling stroke," here and there, by the
teaciier anîd a tree is drawn; thien a rock in the saine nianner.
Follow tijis wîth a talk about a Ilhorizon lne " and a few general
suggestions about position, distance, etc., and send the pupils homne
at the close of the day to Illook up'> iii the magazines and books at
their disposai pictures conitaiingii( the features needed in the picture.
In a few days ask for the rosilts, and nmany a teacher ivill find, as
who lias iot, I "Tle child is fathor of the iiani." A few miore inidîvi-
dirai criticisuiis and thre child is aiioved to illustrate his 1)oelii and
-%vlat is still better tako it homne to his niother. Many a boy has
been spurred on to do botter for niothier's sako, what his ownl indolence
would neot enlcourage.

The ilus.trations in clîildren's school books will not offly assist but
devohop an artistic taste iu the pupils.

The rapidly growving custoni of inserting outhine illustrations in tlic
colunuris of the daily papor gives positive proof of the value of illus-
tration as a nieans of eruphasis.

To thoso whlo would dlaimi a lack of timne as a formidable barrior
to the carryiug out of such work, I would say, good teaching consists
ini qualit'y net quanitity. Writh a, teachier competenlt to utilize crayons
and bhackboards iii illustrating- other studios, ample tinie can bo savod
for thic extra instruction nocessary to fit the child for the task required.
Says Fitchi :"No amniount of care, inventiveness, and forethoughit,
wlhich you are able to dovote to illustrations will be wasted.

wliat lias the child gainoed, do you ask?
"Thre brain throughi the five channels of the senses receives

impre'ssions wvhich result in knowledge ; thelrefore, that education is
Mlono complote which results iii the miost complete dov':ý1opinent of
ail its powrs,-the powers of production as ivoîl as absorption."

The value of drawiing as a mental discipline 1 believe to be, not
inferior te thiat of any of the othier studios. Drawingy inay wvcll be
called the univorsal language. It givos cumingiic to the' hand, toaches
the child to observe, to express, and iticreases the power of the oye.

It teaches hinîi to look uponi any -work as the expression of the
thouglit of fleic maker. lKot more potent tlîan ti.e chisol is the pen
as an expresser of tlîoughit.

Above all, it "ives to the pooni studied a deeper meaning. Wliat-
ovor, them, hoelps to fix these things in our inids, and to rocali thoru
iii after hife is emineiltly usoful. 1RUTII E. LANDEJi.

[Tiiero is a valuable suggestion in tie above letter wliich '«e would
like to soc followved rip by our own eloeetary toachers in tlic
Province of Quebec.]
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The last, numiber of Past and Present, the magazine of the Berthier
Grammar Sehiool, is brighit and sparkling, full "of ail that wvill make
the old boys and the niew boys enjoy it to their hearts' content. The
school that ean produce suceli a periodic-al, is well w'ithin the circle of
permanent popularity. The Annuâîtl .lport of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction of the City of Brooklyn marks in clear ouffine
the progress that bias been made in the schiools and is continuing to
be made. Mr. Maxwell is well knowvn as an efficient officer. The
Annual Announcement of the Montreal Higli Sehool is to liand, and
eau be procured by application to the Rector, Rev. E. I. Rexford, B.A.
The Scots' 31agazine of Glasgrow bias chianged editors, the Rev. Dr.
Tullocli havîng retired after a period of faitliful service to bis
publishiers. Bducation, the rnost advanced. of our educational
periodicals, lias an excellent series of articles in the issue of last
month on the 'Modern Sehool, University Degrees, Wonian's Work
for Woman, University Extension and kindrcd subjects full of
interest andi instruction to the teacher. Ginn e Com.pany's Catalogue
for 1893 ouglit to be sent for by every teacher, as it, will give hini
an insiglit into the progrcss mnade iii preparing the best text-books to
be hiad. ffhe Ganadian Mlagazine lias an excellen.t table of contents
for last monthi ; every teacher should read the article on IlEducation
vs. Grain." Thte .Annual Report of the Superintendent of Education
of Nova Scotia bias been received, as also the Report of Dr. Inch, of
New Brunswick. These provinces are evidently holding- thieir owNv
in educational advancenient..

CLÂSSIoS FOR CHILUREN, issued by the Messrs. Giniu, of Boston, is
a series -we hiave commended before. Two additional volumes hiave
lately been added to the series-Faucillon's &'ods and lleroes; or,
the Kingdom of Jupiter, and Mlarcus Aurelius, edited by 'Ur. Edwiin
Ojuin. Both of these books shiould find a place in the schiool library.

JANSOW'S QUEST, by Dr. D. 0. S. Lowell, of the Roxbury Latin
School, illustrated by C. W. Reed, and publishied by Meessrs. Leach,
Shewell & Sanborn, Boston. This is an excellent little work for the
young folks, and may also take rank as a classie for eidreni ,giving
the curions story of the first ship tlîat ever crossed the seas. The
story is told in a way to please everyone who reads it, while the
illustrations are really very Igood.

THîE MEMORY-IMAF ATLAS, issued by the M\essrs. G. MW. B acon &
Co., 116 Strand, London, its a new idea wvhichi teachiers will certainly
appreciate. The outlines are bold, and the coast-lincs clear and w'ell
defined. *We would like to see a few inaps iii the book on the
Canadian provinces. For map-drawing no botter book could wvell be
designed.

FIFTY LEssoNs, ON WTOOD W"ORKi.NG, by Arthur A. Uphian, of the
Winconsin Normal School, and publishied by Messrs. Kellogg & Co.,
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New York. The course presented is the resuit of mucli thotight,
study and practice, emhodying both his owvu and others' experience
in teaching, and lias been used by hirn successfully. First there are
directions ho-w to use the rnost common tools, such as the try.square,
gauge, hammer, saw, plane, bit, chisel, etc. Next are described
operations, on wvood ; then the construction of joints, dovetails, etc.,
is treated; then the miterbox, picture frames, screens, shoe-blacking
stool, etc., the book closing with a valuable-chapter on the selection,
use, and care of tools. The strong features of the book are its
brevity, simplicity, and clear treatnient of juist those points that the
youing student of nianual training wvill need to learn. It is liberally
illustrated.

TDEPART.MEN2T 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
QUEBEC, 26th May, 1893.

On wvhich day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Cominittee
of the Council of Public Instruction was held.

Present : R. W. Heneker, Esq., ID.C.L., LL.ID., in the chair;
George L. .Masten, Esq. ;the IReverend W. I. Shawv, LLD.
A. Carneron, Esq., M.D.; Professor A. W. Kneeland, M.A. ; the
iReverend A. T. Love, M.A.; the Ri-ht Reverend A. H. Dunn, D.D.;
the Very iReverend Dean Normani, B.D. ; the Reverend Dr. Cornish;
E.J. en igsQCDCL;the Reverend Bison I. Rexford, B.A.;
and S. P. Robins, iEsq., LL.D.

The Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay, Sir William Dawson, and
Samnuel Finley, Esq., sent regrets because of their absence.

The minutcs of the last meeting were read and confirmed.
2. The Secretary siibniitted a letter from Miss Jeanie F. Baillie,

asking, for exemiptions on the ground of University standing and
extra-provincial certificate.

Mo'ved by Dr. Heniming, seconded by Dr. Robins, and resolved:
"That this Comniîttee regirets that, under existing regulations, they

are unable to grant tho request of Miss J. F. Baillie."
3. Froni Mr. H. M. Tory, Secretary of the A. A. Board of Examiners,

transmitting resolutions of the Board.
The resolutions, wvhich. read as followvs, were approved by the

Comxnittee:
(1) A candidate w'ho has failed to pass the Advanced A. A. Exanin-

ation shall be required to pay a fee of $5 for every suibsequent
Advancedl A. A. Examination at which he niay present hîmself.

(2) That Regulation 2, page 3, of Regulatior's for University
Schooi Exaniinations, be aniended by the suibstitution of 1000 for
1100.
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(3) Thàit Regulations 3 and 4 be amended by the substitution of
40 per cent. for 34 per cent.

(4) That iRegulation 8 bc amended by substittnting for the wrords
"At the next examination " the words "At any future time,» thus

reiioviiug the time limit.
4. It wvas agreed to request IProfessor Crockett, Professor Macadami,

Inspectors Taylor and Parker, and Ëeverend T. Z. Lefebvre, to aqsist
Dr. H-arper in the examnination of the superior school papers.

5. The Reverend James Hepburn and the Reverend Mr. Wilson
were appointed to act as deputy examiiners la Richmond and Ayliner
respectively, for the Central Board.

6. Professor Rnieeland then introduced the following, motion wvhich
lie liad nioved, seconded by the Reverend Dr. Shaw, at the meeting.
lu November last "Tlat hiereafter, in makiing grants to ail institu-
tions entitled to share iii the ilioneys available for the encouragment
of superior educationi, the work and needs of such institutions be
nmade the basis for deteriing said grants, due respect being paid to
ail existing legal riglits."

After a short discussion it wvas inoved in amendmient by tUe
Revereild Dr. Cornishi, seconded by Dr. Shàaw, and resolved IlTliat
the motion of Professor Rneeland Uc laid upon the table uantil the
Septeniber meeting, and that a sub-cornmiittee of enquiry, consisting
of the Chairman, Sir MWilliani Dawson, Dr. Hemiming, Dr. Shaw,
Reverend Mr. Rexford, lleverend M\fr. Love, and Prof essor Kneeland,
bc appointed to examine and report upon ail matters or questions
connected with the said motion, and that the above sub-cozimttee Uc
authorized to print their report for confideaitial distribution among
meinbers of this Coînmittee."

7. iMoved by Dr. Robins, seconded by the lReverend Mr. lRexford,
tlîat tUe printed report on the Reconimiendations of the Inispector of
Superior Schioois be received and considered clause by clause.

.Moved lu arndment by Dr. I-emming, seconded by Dean "Norman,
"that the report of the sub-eoniinittee on Recomnînend ations of the

Inspector of Superior Sehools (Io lie on the table until the next
session, whien the question of grants will corne u.

The amendment on being put wvas lost, and the main motion wvas
carried.

Af ter discussion the following clause, was adopted by the Committee,
the others being withdrawn by the sub-committee

2)nd. "lThat three prizes be offered for competition among the
Superior Schools of this Province for the sehool promises niost neatly
rnaintained: a first prize of one hiundred dollars, a second of fifty
dollars, and a third of twenty-five dollars; adjudication to Uc made
by tUe inspector of Superior Schools, and tUe ainounit of the prize,
whien awarded, Io be paid to tUe commissioners under whose control
the successful sehool is miaintained; tUe first competition to be lield
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in 1895, and no sehool. obtaining a prize to be aiiowed to compete,
again ivithin three years, and then only on condition that the sehool
preinises have been properly maintained iii the interva.>

8. The inspector of Superior Sehools then read bis interimi report.
Moved by the Reverend Elson I. Rexford, seconded, hy G. L.

Masten, Esq., and resoiveci ' "That the report of the Inspector of
Superior Sehlools be received and that the grants to Sutton Model
Schooi and Kinnear's Milis Model School be referred to the sub-com-
mittee- on grants at the distribution in September next.»

9. Reports of suib-coniittees.
1. On Professional Training was received and the following clauses

were adopted:
(a). Your sub-comrnittee recommencis that only professionaiiy

trained teachers be iii charge of any departmient of a school subsidizcd
and controlied by the Protestant Comimittee of the Coundil of Public
Instruction.

(b). That sucli professionally trained teachers be (a) those having
taken the fuit course at the MtcGill ŽNornia1 School, and (b) those
holding first class dipiomias ider existing regulations.

These clauses are not to be interpreted prejudicialiy to teachers
now engaged in such. sehools during their present engagements.

(c). That thiree Instittutes be held this suminer, one each at Len-
noxville, Cowansviile and Inverness.

That the Reverend Mr. Rexford, Dr. Harper and Inspector Taylor
conduet the one at Cowansville, MNr. Parnieice and Inspector Hewton
the one at Lennoxville, and Professor Kneeland and Inspector
Parker the one at Inverness;

That they be held for the period of one week cach.
That fifby per cent. be the minimum of marks demanded for eachi

subject in the written examinations.
Tliat a, syllabus of work to be taken up be pubiished eachi year at

ieast thirce months bcfore the date of the Institutes, and that a course
of professionai reading be prescribed for ail candidates for a first class
diplomaa under regulation 37.

(CI) ILt is recommiended that aIl candidates for an academy diploma
foliow a course of professionai, training provided by this Comniittee.

2.On salaries.
QUEBEC, 25th May, 1893.

The sub-cotmittee appointed to wvait on the Governnment in
relation to the salary of the Engli,,hl Clerk ini the Departient,
Mýr. Paxmanii, and also on the subject of the increase to the salaries of
MHr. MNcOuat and Mr. Parker, inspeetors of elemientary schools, wvaited
on the Premier at eleven o'clock a.m. this day.

There were present, besides Mr. R. W. -Henieker, Chairînan, the
Reverend J)r. Sliaw, the 'Very Reverend the Dean of Quebec, the
Reverend. E. I. Rexford, the Reverend A. T, Love, and . Mr. G. 'W.
Parmieice, Secretary of the Departmient.
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After a fuit explanation of the state and condition of each of te
above cases, the Premier expressed himself as willing to do wvhat wvas
possible under the existing condition of the Provincial finances. He
desired iii every department of the Public Service Vo have a sufficient
number of efficient officers, who could not be secured witliout fair
renmuneration for their services. Fie asked for an exact statenient of
the grounds taken by the sub-commrittee iii both of the above cases,
and lie stated eipliatically that justice ought to be donie to deserving
officers.

The Chiairman, Dr. Heneker, also brouglit to his attention the
question of making the Inspector of Superior Sehools a Governnient
officer with a sufficient salary. He explained that this matter wvas
brought to the notice of the late Premier when the subjeet of the.
Wrays and Means of the Protestant Committee wvas being discussed.
Dr. Heneker did not press for a solution of titis important question
at once, but he 'vas afraid it nîight be lost sight of, and yet it wvas of
paramount importance to the welfare of the sehools and te
legitiniate denmande of this country.

It was agreed to await the return of the Honorable J. S. Hall, froin
England, before discussing the details of this nieasure.

The whole respectfully submnitted on behiaîf of the sub-cominîttee.
(Signed) R. W. HENEKER, Uhairmian.

Moved by the IReverend E. I. iRexford, seconded by Dr. Kneeland
and resolved :"lThat the report of the sub-conîmittee be received, and
the sub.conimittee continued, with instructions to continue their
efforts to secure, the rectification of te salaries of Messrs. Paxnîan,
McOuat and Parker."

3. On Techunical Education wvas read, received and ordered to be
printed.

4. On Course of Study.
QuEBECa, 26th May, 1893.

Your sub-comrnittee becs Vo report (Il) that thtey have carefuliv
considered the varions representations receîved from teachers and
,others concerning the Course of Study for Superior Sehools ; (2)
that they flnd that Algebra, Geometry and Latin are rendered coin-
pulsory for those pupils wlto are looking forward to Teachers'
diplomas, A. A. Certificates or niatriculation examinations by the
requirenients prescribed for these examinations ; (3) that any action
taken by titis committee will affect, chiefly, those pupils who attend
for irregular or short, periods; (4) that your sub-committee recom-
mends that Regulation 74 be amnended Vo read as foliows

74. "In thlese written examinations pupils shaîl hc considered as
having passed in their respective grades provided they pass in Writ-
i ng, Spellîng, Arithiuetic, Englishi, Geography, History, Scripture,
Frencli, Physiology and Hygiene, and Drawing, and also in at least
two of the remaining subjects of their respective grades."
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The practical eft'ect of this modification is (1) to make Eiiglishi
cornpulsory ini ail gradles, and, (2) to allowv the pupils to take as a
minimum any two of the followitug four subjects :Book-keeping,
Algebra, Geonietry and Latin.

Respectfully subnîitt-ed on hehiaif of the sub.comnxittee,
(Siglned> ELSON I. REXFonD, Gouvener.

The report as read ivas adopted.
5. On text-books.
Merrill's "Word and Exorcise Book" lias been subznitted for

authorization. Iu its present forni the committee cannot reconimend
it, but, recognizing the superior cliaracter of the book iii înany respects,
the comnîiiittee wlvI ask for certain modifications, and if these are
niade wvi1l be prepared to recomilend its authorization.

Part 2 of the Progres'sive Frencli Reader, already authorized, and
cornpleting the alternative French Course for the A. A. Examinations,
should be formally placed on the list of authiorized text-books.

Brand's Lessons on the Huinail Body lias been submitted, but too
late to alIowv the comuîittee to give ail opinion to.day.

(Signed) A. -W. XNEELAND.
G. L. MASTEDF.
E. Il. IREXFORD.

On motion of Professor Kneeland, seconded by the Reverend A. T.
Love,the report 'vas received and adopted.

6. On Bible study ini schools.
The sub-coznmittce on Bible atudy ini schools reported progress to

the effect that they hiad the inatter referred Vo them under their
careful consideration ; anid that theywere iiiaimiously of te opinion
that -New Testament History, ini so far as it sets forth the facts of
Our Lord's Life and Hîstory, should be introduced into ail grades of
sehools, and sy-steriaticatly studied froxu the beginining of eachi course.
As the preparation of a suitable and coxuplete, sehiedule of lessons re-
quires mucli tinte and care, the sub-cominittee asked leave to report
progyress and to be further continued, iii order Vo complete the samie.

The report wvas received and te sub-conmnittee continued.
The Secretary submitted the folloiig financial statement of the

Protes3tant Conimittee, whichi was received, examined and found
correct.

May 26th, 1893.
FINANCîÂrL STATEIIENT 0F TRE PROTESTANT CQMMUTrEE 0F. THEi

COUNcIL OF PUBLIC .INSTRUCTION.

Superior- Educalioit Funid.
1893 RECEIPTS.

Hardi, 3. Banik Balance .................. $3523 78
Balance due from Contingencies... 1228 16

0 $4751 94
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EXPEN DITURE-Nil.
May 26. Balance......................... $4751 94

Contingent Fmnd ..........
Receipts-NLil............

Overdravn to balance.............. $1228 16
EXPEND1TURE.

Marchi 3. Overdrawn to date ........ ..... $1040 66
Marci '7. Salary of Secretary .............. 62 50

Salary of Inspector of Superior
Sehools ................... 125 00

$1228 16
Bank balance, Mardli 3, 1893. $,3523 78
Less amount drawn since......... 187 50

Baik balance, May 26, 1893 . $. 3336 28

R. W. H],,NEKrit.
N.B.-Furniture iii Inspector's office on hand.
Dr. Hermingn g,-ave notice of the following motion

1 hiereby give notice thiat whiei the question of grants cornes
up for discussion bef ore this Conimittee I will move as folloNvs"
That a representative sub-cominiittee be naxned to takze into considera-
tion the wlho1e question of grants by this coinmittee in aid of
Superior Eduication, more particular-ly wvithi reference to :-1. The
principle that shiould govern this Coinmittee in awardi g sncb grants
so as to prornote the general diffusion of superior education, and to
that end wvhether it is desirable that the grant should be awarded
solely to those àaving control of Such. institutions or to the teachers
therein or to deserving schiolars in the shape of scliolarships or'
bursaries, or to ail thice conibinied.

L. IlThe conditions on %vhich sticb grants should be made, sncb as
the permanency of the institution benefited, its location, buildings,
organization, and curriculum See Arts. 446, 449, 475.

3. IlThie mneans to be adopted to ensure that the grants shial be
applied in accordance with the intention of this Commiittee. Art. 447.

4. IlThe distribution of the sanie as between the différent grades of
superior institutions. Arts. 443 and 444.

5. Il",Whether sucb grants should be continued wvhen any institution
shall have become self-supporting; and generally such othier matters
in connection therewith as thecommittee miay consider desirable, and
to report to this Conîrnittee at its ilext session."

There being no fuirther business the Commiiittee adjourned to meet
on the third Fr.iday in September next, or earlier, on the cail of the
Chiairnian.

G. W. PAR31EUEE,
Scretary.


